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THE NATION'S SANITARIUM
All Perquisites of the Perfect Climate Cure
are Found at Carlsbad. The Town has
elevation of 3,100 feet above the
Gulf of Mexico, 800 Miles
to the Southeast.

THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
Here is a Section Upon Which the
Climatologist can Bestow his

Praises Without Stint
or Pear of Contradiction.
Many wondrilul curet and methods ol
discovered
handling disease! are being
practically every d.iy and ailmenlt which a
jew years ago were considered fatal are now
treated successfully.
In the case of tuberculosis however, notwithstanding the numeroui treatments, the
main dependence is plated in CLIMAIL
I he
which often benefits when all else fails.
next question is w here shall the patient go)
The physician has a thousand placet recommended, the chill borders of the Mediter-.- 1
i
i
i
ranean. Ilie malaria iniesteu twanipt oli
Honda, the hot muggy southern states, humid
and loggy Southern California, Oregon witli
its streaming rain storms; the cold clear air of
Montana, (the latter highly beneficial in incipient caet who do not mind a long tevere
winter.) Irom Switzerland, I'oland, Germany, Pram e, Spain and from almost every
ttate in the Union comes records showing
benefits bettowed upon tulfering consumptives.
But nowhre it it found potsible to equal the
atmosphere of the Nation's
real
Sanitarium, the Pecos Valley of New Mex-
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Gas Well. Just Struck

200 Pound Pressure

24 Mile

North of Carlsbad.
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WilliamThornton Parker, M. D.,of Roston,
an eminent physician who spent yeart in the
study of climatology with especial reference
to tuberculosis, taw the advantagei of this
valley and wrote a lengthy article in the
Philadelphia 1 mies and Register on the
climatic advantages of the I'ecot Valley in
general and Carlsbad in particular; he said in
part:
"I fere is a section upon which the climalo-logican bestow his praises without stint, and
prophesy, health and out of door pleasures
without fear of contradiction. I lere we have
moderate elevation, dryness, pure air, pure
water, dry toil, and last but not least, a certain "something" in the atmosphere curative
of diseased lung tissues, present everywhere
throughout this glorious territory, although more
particular)' so in some favored localities.
A
summer and a winter climate unsurpassed.
The ideal climate for the location of the best
remedy, the "Sanitarium ol
New Mexico."
In the tyie article, speaking of the advantage! of Carlsbad for the tuberculosis
suileret. Dr. I'arker tayt; "My theory for
the .Climate Cure is not merely that the patient should bask in the genial sunshine, which
it almost constant in Carlsbad, but that he
should have actual occupation in the often
It w ill be potsible in Carlsbad for hunair.
dreds of men and women to engage in light
and profitable occupations, the raiting of fruitt,
gardening, raiting How en, conducting poultry
farms and apairiet. It it in such mental and
bodily occupations that I have found here
many actual cures, and these elfortt have
been begun toon after the arrival of the
patients who had been practically given up by
their physicians in the l.att."
All perquisites of the perfect Climate Cure
I he town fiat an
are found at Carlsbad.
elevation of 3, 00 feet above the Gulf of
Mexico, H0O milet to the toulheasl. The
5 degteet
temperature rarely falls below
above zero in the winter, or riset above or
even reaches 100 degieet in the summer.
The average mean winter temperature it 62
degrees and the average mean tumnier tem- I he atmosphere it
is 78 degreet.
Iierature
and ranlied. and absolutely pure;
its tonic and remarkably agteeable character
is readily
lealied by oh.' who brealhrs it.
Tor .4 J 3 days in the year tlir rays of ll.e run
arc ahsnh.icly uiul:tiu ti d; the summer da)t
aie warm and the night cool ami reiesliifiy.
The winters are diy, mild a id full of sunshine.
In fact tl Hi settle a combines rvry reuaic.
requisite of altitude; equal temperature, ah- -
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''Carlsbad the Beautiful" Showing Court House and Hotel Sthlit
and an abuiidanc e of oone
I uberc ular
and elei tin ily:
patients mav live
pra In ally out of doors all the year, tasking
Sunstroke it unknown, and even
and sleeping
haid labor III the lit lib pioducet no
f (fee It.
Resides lit woiuieiful climate, Cambatf hat
mineral tpiings, mIiuIi. vsilhout dotlbu aie
lelined to bee Mine as famous na th great
springs at Karlsbad, Austria, of which' they
I hese
an- - ra In ally a
ounlerpart.
spnngt
are hitihly benefn lal in kidney and slornac h
Ir. Millies and ol gieal atsislam e in keeping thu
tillu li ill ir p.ilinil in ouililion
( arliLid i a lite hustling Ionsii of illOO
senc e of malaria
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Scene on
Lake Above
Power Darn
in Carlabad.
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It I, .is all iiiodern i oiiM
peopliiiiem i am)
most of lhe hmines o
he larje i ities,
water
works
iiikirig pure and w hnlesome vsell
w.ilei, .in i lei tm. iK, system, lelephours,
good ih ui,,iye,
tSenussfiil
homes, iiiodern
si Imols,
j m het,
i
rooil stores, wide ltree't
user an bed silh steely lieis, rtr'd a umm.
P'.litan piipul.itum ol .i'tiesMe .mil ri hmd
I In i
people
r are siwn c cinpeteiit physi-- i
i,i u s residing in ( 'ailsh.iil
nr hotelt and a
lent umlanufii for tuln n ub i patients.
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For President.
WILLIAM J. BRYAN
For Vice President.
JOHN W. KERN, of Indiana
For Delegate to Congress
O. A. LARRAZOLO.
For Council 12th District .
Wm. D. McBEE
For Representative 19th Dist.
CHAS. R. BRICE

Democratic County
Ticket.
FOR HIIEIUt'P

M. C. STEWART.
FOR PROBATE CLERK.
A. R. O'QUINN.
FOR TREASURER

W. II. MERCHANT.

FOR AS8K.HHOR.

JOHN W. PRICE.
FOR PRORATE Jl'lMiE- -

(i. W. LARRKMORE.
FOR Hl l'T. ITIU.K' SCHOOLS.

A. A. KAISER.
EoR

HI RVEYOR.

JOK M.CUNNINGHAM
For Commissioner District No. 2
JOE II. GRAHAM.
For Commissioner District No 3.
('. VV. REEMAN.
Carlsbad is a little city, not a
or town and should not be
vil
compared with other towns of like
population elsewhere in the territory, such as have sprung up in
the last five or ten years. The
stranger entering the town at night
is generally surprised, first at the
long stretches of broad concrete
walks and the almost day light
appearance, from the many strong
electric lignts, furnished by the
Utilities Company from the immense
power dams; then the
stranger finds the Legal Tender
cafe, where at all times during the
night he can secure a short order
of the choicest kinds of food
Three hotels are open all night as
well as two orderly, neat and clean
sample rooms, where the glare of
the electric light shows through
polished windows the whole Interior. Even prohibs have been
heard to remark that if ever a
saloon was to be allowed it should
be of the kind conducted in Carlsbad. CarUbad has the best fire
department in the territory and the
pressure is all that can te
desired. Sewers in rh b",ne"i
part of town empty into the Pecos
upon the banks of which the town!
Is located.
The schools of Carls- -'
bad
special pride of bei
citizens and there at present over
6oo
children enrolled.
Lands
around CarUbad that a year or two'

The campaign lie circulated last
week about Larrazolo, to the effect
that be spoke to a crowd of natives
and referred to the English speaking peoplt as gringos" is too silly
to even contradict, and were it not
for the fact that it was undoubtedly conceived by the manager! of
the old Bull, men who know it is
not criminal to tell such a political
lie, because it does not charge any
crime to Larrazolo, It would not be
even noticed. The facts are that
Andrews is too well known at the
man whom Cashier Clark of the
Enterprise bank of Pennsylvania
charged with having betrayed his
friendship and by intrigue and
chicanery that, from a moral standpoint was worse than murder or
highway robbery causeed Mr. Clark
to commit suicide. Andrews knows
that from the from the standpoint
of justice if not in law he Is a
moral leper and his supporters
know that he is a profane old
scoundrel. It is to get even with
these facts that the managers of
the old Bull" have undertaken to
circulate a campaign lie to the
effect that Larrazolo hat spoken in
a disrespectful way of hit Teaat
friendt, who twenty years ago and
on elected him for term after term
to the responsible offices of district
clerk and prosecuting attorney in
the western district of Texat. It
It not a likely ttory that a man
brought up among the English
speaking people, teaching achool
where all or nearly all the pupila
American!, obtaining hit education
among Americana and last, but not
least becoming a lawyer and an
orator In the language he is said to
despise would give vent to such rot?
Is it a likely ttory that a man
would love a people ao well as to
advise the native to learn English
and copy the customs of the Texas
people and in return be so well
lived and respected as to be elected
by Americans to high and responsible positions, as often as he would
aacept the honors and then make
the talk reported by the Register-Tribun- e
of Roswell?
It will be
difficult to make such men at J. H.
Graham, the Lucas brothers, the
Heard, or in fact any of the old
timers who knew of Larrazolo in
Pecos and El Paso years ago believe that be would be fool enough
to make such insane remarks even
if he felt like it. Such rot it impossible. The people who got up
the story are a set of very foolish
liars, but as no one bat at yet been
known to father the absurd mon.
strosity it is not likely any atten-wi- ll
be given it. It .irobably was
conceived in the conglomeration
ol excrement contained in the old
Bull's" cranium.

The CarUbad Project.
The Carlsbad Project of the
United States Keclamationj Ser
vice in southeastern New Mexico was acquired by purchase in
1!)06. The old system had been
practically wrecked by floods in
the fall of 1901, and the govern-mespent over $00.000 in reconstructing the old works. The
canals have been repaired and
brought to grade and double
banked. At Avalon, six miles
north of Carlsbad, a new dam
nearly a quarter of a mile long,
sixty feet high, 2tM) feet wide at
the base and 30 feet at the crest,
with reinforced concrete core
from bed rock to crest has been
built; The headgates are concrete as well as an automatic
system of Bpillgates at the head
of the canal. Wide spillways of
modern construction have been
provided for over-floThe Reservoir at this point has a capacity of 6,000 acre feet. Twelve
miles further up the Pecos river
is the main storage reservoir,
known as McMillian, located in
a natural depression along the
river, which ends in a narrow
gorge where the dam has been
built It ia the largest artificial
lake in the southwest, storing
50.000 acre feet of water. The
irrigation works have been built
by Federal Engineers, and are
models of modern engineering
construction.
The climate of the Carlsbad
Project is very favorable, being
free from extremes of heat and
cold.
Practically
everything
suitable to a warm temperate
zone may be grown here with
profit, the variety of crops being
unusually great. Cotton, strictly
a southern plant, oats and other
small grains, decidous fruit of
every variety, alfalfa, the world's
greatest forage crop, etc., thrive
here. Alfalfa will return $50.- 00 to $0.00 an acre ayear.Jand
proportion.
other
Intensive
cultivated land will net in fruit.
vegetables, or other crops $150..
00 to $100.00 an acre a year.
The land values are still low.
The Santa Fe Railway runs
through the project, and stations
are conveniently located every
few miles, no land with' water
being more than three miles from
a station. The future of the
Carlsbad Project is bright. The
backing of the Federal Govern-meis an assurance that the
water supply is ample and the
irrigation works stable and lasting, and that in fact irrigation is
crop insnrance in this instance.
nt

nt

Doings Under the Project.
BY

A. M. HOVS.

Four varieties of cotton were
planted this spring: Egyptian.
The Townsite company at LovColumbian Long Staple, Peter-fir- e ing has an eye for
beauty as
kin
All varieties well as use. They are cleaning up
l'ratinwel1nd
urV.,oln.exm'l,,nKlr
everything, and seeding vacant
yield much cotton of very good lots in
alfalfa, about thirty acres
staple.
in all will be planted in the
at work, townsite. C. H. Dishman has
! men
netting machinery and material sold his twelve acres to the comj
,,ace at MeMillian Reservoir, pany, and it controls practically
Concrete v. ill be read v to place the whole KW inside of the
before the end of this week, limits, except the two tracts of
and John
I h
lurst fV of, men tml T. J. Fletcher
Loving is rapidly coming to the front. A lumber yard
thirty to
per acre crusher will not be used this has just been put in by Groves
are changing hands at $ioo per year, the gravel and rock needed Lumber Co.. anH fhia uroolr uu.
ere now and one sale was made' 'or tn concrete found near by, eral cars of lumber, and one car
of brick was unloaded. The
last Saturday for $150, the same! l,i'in of vwir
imigration into this district is
farm being sold a few years ago! The Carlsbad people are
r heavv. ami M10 il.man.l tnr lum- very much interested in ber justifies this move on the
$50. The lands under the
Well bred chickens pan 01 ine lumner company.
CarUbad Project art just the same ckf,';rehndinaroady sale at $1.00
..h.-.h- ..
,k
..11.. v"'"
""" each. Males nre selling as high The Benson farm, originally
for
1000 per acre. People are,1 as $3.00 to fl.OO. W.
in every day and at the stun has turned his homestead, laid out by R. W. Tansill is underpresent rate of trannfers there will aou'h from the Vineyard into a going extensive improvements.
be no more of the original company regular chicken farm, having Wells Hen son began active work
lands left for sale in a couple of over 500 hens at work in hit new to increase the productiveness
of the farm last year. He has
months. When apples and peaches establishment.
now over 200 acres of fine alon ine irres sen ror rrom J 150 to
falfa. This fall he will plant as!
$400 per acre, Und cannot remain
Extra good alfulfa need for mucn as can possibly be planted
at as low a price as it is now
This
V. before the season closes.
bringing under the big government wile tests 80 pounds.
G.
is one of the best pieces of propSwift. Carlsbad.
canal.
erty under the project, and Mr.
-
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Benson knows how to make the

farm profitable.
The four and three fourths
aero nf alfalfa nlantuil lauf fall
on the government experimental
.
L
r
iarm ueiow town was cupped in
the spring. Since that three
cuttings have been taken otf, a
total of twenty-on- e
tons by
weight. The next cutting will
be ready in a few days. About
two acres of this alfalfa will be
plowed up this fall and one acre
sowed in oats, and another acre
in wheat. Another tract of raw
land will also be planted in oats
and wheat.
E. Carter never does things
by halves.
He has made a
wonderful improvement on his
place near Loving in the past
two years. He has seventy
acres in fine alfalfa and twenty-si- x
hundred peach and apple
trees. He plans to make further
improvements this year. Mr.
Carter is not a stranger to the
valley. Ihavng been one of the
Bcceessful farmers at Hagerman
for many years before moving
here.
i

Wm. 0. Roy from Kansas,
purchased W. W. Pinkerton's
place near Otis Saturday. He
takes immediate possession, and
is alreadv at work planting 25
acres of alfalfa, lie also intends to set out an orchard this
winter, and otherwise improve
the place Mr. Roby is on old
experienced farmer, and is an
acquisition to the Otis neighborhood.

Spencer C. Faville and his
mother returned from Nashua,
Iowa, this week after an absence
of a month from his farm at
Malaga.
His father. H.
O.
Faville, has been in charge of
the improvement on his own
place and his son's during this
time. The Favilles brought with
them
cattle and will
devote themselves to breeding
fine cattle.
Dr. Harry Irwin has made ar- rangments to place the eighty
farm that he has adjoining Loving on the west into good condition. He will plant a considerable acreage of alfalfa anma
oats this fall, and a fair sized
orchard in the winter. He will
also build a commodious
Poll-Ang-

resi-enc-

e.

E. D. McKenzie is seeding the
1J0 acres of the lower Green
farm that Mr. Stephens of
Santa Fe bought from Mr.

Osborne. The entire quarter
has beenplowed and put in good
shape. The seed will be rushed
in the next two weeks,
A. B. Shadinger at Malaga,
reiwrts a heavy seed crop from
alfalfa planted in May this year.
This is rather unusual, but Mrl
hhadinger put his land in good
snuut? anu ne is gelling good returns accordingly.
This week there has been
many sales in all parts of the
project. George F3rt. J. C.
Harris, and Charles Pardue
bought each a farm near Loving
inis weex ana will begin im
provements immediately.

r. j. Lnzon is planting one
nair acre of Bermuda onions.
Mr. Lenzon has considerable experience in growing onions and
he is satisfied that the climate
and soil is very well adapted to
the growing of Bermuda onions.
The old Cadu-plnnnla nvxkaa.l
at Malaga is reported sold to an
old experienced apple man from
Missouri. This is a good piece
of property, and no doubt will be
very profitable to the new owner.
A small nlat nf Tnnm'oi- Planted June 1st is maUno-- Ana
uiii, aim promises a neavy
yield of peas as well as stalk. A
little patch of unions 25 by 50 is
doing exceedingly well.
l

1

The alfalfa huller is now at
Otis where there are several
hundred acres of alfalfa seed
till to be hulled. It is likely
that the huller will be kept busy
ai tease anomer montn.
The kaffir corn is getting ripe
and preperations are being made
to begin harvesting. The cotton
crop, that is much heavier than
usual, reduced the acreage
of corn, as a consequence corn
will sell at a good price.

The exhibit from Carlsbad to
the exposition at the Irrigation
Congress was loaded out Monday, and sent to Albuquerque.
!l fliirplnv Cl.l1,.runr hadnhartra
of the exhibit and Thomas King
will ne his assistant,
iney lelt
Tuesday morning for Albbq'ier-qu- e
to get the exhibit in pla:e in
time for the opening, September
2(Uh. There are over 200 jars
of fruit and garden vegatables.
There is corn of every kind,
kaflir corn, both red and white,
milo maize of the short season
and long variety, sorghum, and
millet. There is about two tons
of baled alfalfa, a fine sample of
the noted "pea green" hay grown
here. Cotton is shown in the
stalk, in the boll and the bale.
The exhibit is very creditable,
and w ill do much to advertise the
advantages of the Carlsbad Project. There i9 vari'ty enough
of crops to show that a man
does not have to grow just one
thing in this ideal climate.
There are some things that will
be added to the exhibit. Aubrey
Gist will send several fine fleeces
of mohair. A lot of apples will
also be sent as the apples engaged for Monday to go in the
car failed to arrive.
A ruling has been received at
the Reclamation office here of
considerable importance to the
Carlsbad Project.
Notice has
been received that all money
paid in by the water users will at
once become available for betterment and extentions of the pro
ject. Heretofore it has been the
impression ana wnaiever money
was paid to the land office would
be returned
to the general
reclamation fund, and applied to
work wherever most needed.
This ruling is of snecial interest
at this time when many water
users are becoming interested in
having the canal concrete lined
in the lower Dart of the nroinor
It will be remembered that: thn
canal passes through a section
of CVnsum in

the neiirhhnrhrwvi

of Florence for a dittince of
some miles, and the seapage at
this noint U onnaiilornlila
nnf
alone causing loss of water, but
making the question of drainage
an important matter.
The sleeper engaged for the
trip to Albuquerque is entirely
taken. There being
already
thirty-fivpeople, who have engaged accommodations in the
car. Among others F. G. Tracy
and wife, C. W. Beeman and
wife, I. S. Osborne and wife.
W. A. Finlay and wife, and
Harry Christian and wife will go
to Albuquerque in this car, which
leaves here Monday morning
arriving in Albuquerque about
11 o'clock Monday night.
In- dicitatinnn nr that iViur. will k.
at least a delegation of fifty or
sixty people from Carlsbad and
vicinity to the Irrigation Congress.
Patrick J. McShane is getting
his place near Loving in fine
condition. He has fine crops
maturing this fall. He is clearing more land, and will plant
alfalfa and possibly oats this
fall. He has also built a very
substantial
commodious
residence. His
neighbor. John
Ferubach. is also getting his
farm into fine condition, and
njxt year will have productive a
piece of land.
A. R. Flowerday, who settled
northeast of Loving a short time
ago has already cleared considerable land and is getting alfalfa
planted. In the winter he will
set out an orchard. He is also
building anew house.
e

Wm. W. Martin is busy on hia
iJm, neaf f,F"ce. planting
alfalfa Ann nronarinir ormim.1
the planting of an orchard in the
winter.
Andrew .1. Giliuirt no.
and cleared practically all of his
piace east or Loving, and will
have the Mrrar nari nt hi.
in alfalfa this fall.
Wm. E. Ball is busv Dlantincr
an additional
fiftv am.
alfalfa' This will rive about
150 acres in his
nlnn. r,t om
acres that he and his wife own
near Loving.
Frederick C. "S,.KnolU mill
clear and plant as much as he
can this fall on the farm that he
has bought just south of the
Benson's farm.
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rarh end of them 14 Inrhes from
the ends, and between the holes and
Ihe end grooves are rut around them
to nmk a place lo fasten ropes, an
AND
shown nl II. Klar. I. The two longer
pieces me lined for the aides and a
tenon Ih nil on earh end of them to fit
In the our lin n holm bored In the "1111
A PORCH SWINQ CHAIR.
lilerea. an shown al A. Fig. 1. The
cunvu In now larked on tho end plccrs
Easy to Make and Great Addition to and Ihe iieren given one turn before
plin lug the mortising together.
tho Porch.
The rhiilr In now huiiK up to the
IMirrh celling with ropen attached to a
Tim materia needed fur making till
large screw eye or hook. Tho end of
potch awing hnlr are two pieces of Ihe
rhalr to he lined for Ihe lower pnrl
lound wood ii'i Inehrs In diameter and in held ahoul III Inches from Ihe floor
20 Inchon long, and two pieces
H4 with ropen direct from the groove In
Inrhes In diameter and 40 Indira the end plerea to Ihe hook. The upper
Ion. Those longer pieces can bo end In supported by lining a rope In
made square, hut for nppcaranro It In Ihe form of a loop or ball, un shown In
hem to have them round or square
Kin 2. The middle of the loop or hall
In

DUSTim
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A

MIXED DIET.

Eating Fads Are a Bad
Intemperance.

a

rr. Armnnd fianthlcr of the Kronen
nendemy In a rntlonnl scientist who
come forwar.l with the theory that
fail In diet are an had un reckless In
temperance.
He contend-- , that the
only nufe ground In ihe compromising,
middle platform ihnt since mini has
l'H.va
h natural f
,,f num.
man may eat It, jet aa Cod has neeti
lit to grow for un certain niicrulenl
plants, we may partake of them, too.
Ho contends that no formal
rule of
vegeiHrlanlBin Is a safe one, hut In
stead of a vehement harangue on the
subject, In content to say In ennv going
fashion, that "vegetarianism, mitigated
by the use of milk and eggs,
is a ni
llotml diet which, In many cases, Is of
the utmost value."
He contends that Ihe consumption
of alcohol Increases aa the use of
meat decreases, hut further savs tol
erantly, "If Vegetables host listen with
a man and he ilosen't care for meat,
he should eat them, and take the
chances of a growing deshe for ulco
ho. "
Ills objections to a strictly vegetarian
diet are bused less on nppioval of
m"" '"" 'n a heller that a mixed
diet In the only proper one And Oils,
after nil. in only another way of nay
In if. "lie modetalc.Hane 101.
sensible,
ami take the goods the god provide."
11

CHE8S CAKES.
with tho corner rounded. A piece of
rnnvaa, or other Mont rloth, lit Inches
wide and 60 Inchon long. In lo he uned
for Ihe aeat. The two short plere of
wood are. lined for Ihe endn of the
rhalr and two
holen ate ho red

nhoulil he 11I1011I IK Inches from Ihe
end plere of the chair. Another lope
In attached to the loop mid lliroiiKh
the hook mid lo it nllde a shown. This
will allow for iidJiiKlinetit to make the
devli Into a chair or u hammock.

one-Inc-

HOW TO MAKE LANTERN SLIDES.

Qood Jokes

Reckless

TRUE TO LIFE.

THE FLIGHT.

"Thanks."
"ivn.e lly wot! ,T. 11,. v,. ion einn
said
the f rag.'dian
!.!,
No' In II
ni.ln 1.1.1 r.isliiniHsJ wsy.
"miinv ihankn for your good opinion
Mv
1. .pi;, 11.. tv.ii'4
I always study from Nature-fro- m
NaAnd fu ls il,,
ii,,tl ,,
,1. y.
ture, sir. In my acting you see re
"l is I. nl
pli iikiii,. j, mm I ask
Vniril to witli itii.
Herted Nature herself "
Tiiln Is ii llf, ti.ng iiniriiey's t.isk "Try thin cigar," said nn admirer
Vllie' I lv Willi inr!
of Nature reverently.
"Now, where
did you study 'hnt expression of In- "Tb l, rl,l ilT:lff of iilli.f
i1ila
M is
1,1 simple r.n 1,
i
tense surprise that you assume in the
N.i
p
it,
f.iiii
v
lie
pl.iv
second net?"
In Niii,li
nir s ...
urel I'Xiirt.
"From Nature, sir from Nature. I lion
I leipii
t
II II lite life tlirollgtl
To seen re that expression. I asked an
All'l .tie ttltll in.-ant Im mug y ill
I me IHo pouniot.
Intimate fi lend lo
To lly wliti miHe refused. This caused me no sur- Washington Btnr.
prise. I tried several more, r'lnully
A POOR ACTOR.
nsked one who wan willing to oblige
Hie, and an he handeil me the note
I studied In a glass the
expression of
my own face. I saw there surprise,
I tit It was
not what t wanted. It was
alloyed with suspicion that lln note
might be a had one, I wan in despair."
"Well," mild the other breathlessly
"Then i.ti blea slunk me.
I
resolved upon a desperate course. I returned the the pounds to my friend
the next day and on Ills astounded
count. nance
I
Mlw tM. expression
was In search of." Itojal Magazine.
.

.

Klx-t-

111,

I
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Exchanging Courtesies.
Harber Vour bead Is sadly In need
of a shampoo, sir.
v... .....1 ......
ThIIos ilu il,. .luiii
f wonder If all the
sisters nmke anil lolheH are dccldcdlt soc.lv. but I
enjo
cukes an much as we do don't nag you about It lto al Maga
writes a "Happy Housekeeper " I wll xine.
send my recipe and hope
m
like It. When I make pies I nuke
DEEP 8EA GOSSIP.
pastry enough for my shells, and roll
ihlu ns for pin crust and cut with n
one pound coffee can 12 mumls ami
Hue nnillln litis. Just an ou umiM
plc plaio; then make a tilling
f,,)
lows: One cup raisins
one cup hot water, one cup sugar, but
ler the sle of
walnut, one tuMo
spoon o Hour. )okn of two ig,;H Mix
Hour with sugar, then yolks of eggs,
then add water, butler and raisins ami
let Jus! come to a boll, then ailit juice
and rind of one lemon: till the shells
and bake. Heat tho white of two eggs
till stiff, then add two heaping tea
siHionn of sugar, spread on the lop of
each ruke, ami return to the oven to
"Happy Housekeeper'1 Lets Her 81s
ters Into Her Secret

at an angle of 45 degrees on the nut
side ot Ihe frame lo reflect Ihe light
through Ihe negative as shown in Fig.
2.
Make or scenic an inside kit to
place In the plate holder of your
camera lo hold Ihe lantern slide plate
us shown in rig. 3. Draw lines with
a pencil, outlining on the ground glass
of the camera the slxe of the lantern
slide plate, and in the place where the
plate will he In Ihe plate holder when
placed In position in Ihe camera. Thin
will enable you to focus to tho proper brow 11.
sl.e. Place the camera In front of
These are tine.
the hole In the frame, place the ncgu
Another tilling Is mmle of roroanut
live In the hole ami focus the camera
tine cup coeonnut, one cup sugar,
for the lantern slide gUc. F.xposo with one cup hot water, huiler the
sle of a First Meiiuuld -walnut, yolks of two eggs .lust mix
What was the ex
fill
shells, then bake and frost cllemeut about lit Ihe bottom awhile
and
ago?
II!
ihe same as for the raisin (HUntf.
d Mi nial, -- Why. haven't you
X'
l.enrd.' The kwoiiIIIhIi and the sawfish
8slt In Cooking.
If one pot Hon of a vegetable In (ought a duel over the baud of Miss
t
msTI
I
J
rooked In puro water, the other half Oclopus, iind now the) 'l have to semi
ij
. j
iiii
in salted water, n decided difference Is for a scissors giimb r to tlx litem 111,
1.1 --1
.1,
r. a
perceptible In Hi, t. mlerness of the
two. Those boiled in pure water are
Alas!
1,1 litllsli
Is ,i,
vastly inferior iitnl In many cu es will I'll! in.inv
l,tibe almost tasteless
Sail brings out
And
HVM i'lti.HS
sle
lis
H.
it.
It
nil Ihe
'
k
Ihe delicate flavor of cauliflower, cub
11I1
bage. pin, ilocs. peas, beans and
k'..lf. r n t" ii
II II.
in.inv
III ll l.e sll K, s, let .ik,
IK,'
ull Vegetables
Onions rooked
..III II,,
III water without salt can he rendered
'I, I. HIM II
LI lb laid
alinoit lasli'lesn. As suit Increases
the temperature of boiling water
Most Economical.
above tho average temperature of pine
House Hunter I thought you haid
boiling water Un conking advantage In this house was a perfect g. iii'.'
at once Apparent. Salt in cold water
Agent - Indeed it In, uiadaiti.
Is used lo drive Insects from vegeta"Why. the ceilings are very low."
In the printing frame and put the
a medium stop for about 20 seconds bles growing above ground. They In
"That's so; lin y II be eus) to keep
plate upon il. film to film. Clamp and treut the plate the same us with sluntly release themselves from the clean."
down tho bark and expose Ihe same the contact exposure.
leaven when Ihey aie plunged in sally
"Ami the windows are dt esdfiilly
a for making
print.
When dry, suys Popular Mechanics, water and can he rinsed off. Celery Is small"
When the negative la larger than the lantern slide plain may bo tinted improved by standing it In slightly
"To keep tlie sun from fading the
the lantern slide plate, and It Is
any color by menus of liquid colors. salted water for one half hour before carpets."
to reduce the entire view upon
The slide Is put together by placing It is sorveil
"And there Is no bathroom "
the slide, a little extra work will be a mitt of black paper, as shown In Klg.
"That's lo save soap, madam " Cook
Young
necessary.
To
Chickens.
Select a room with one 4, on Hie gelatine side of the lantern
Itoyal Magalue.
joint
aa
Press
and
them
f
usual and
window. If possible, and fit a
slide. A, Klg. S, and then a plain glass.
frame Into It to keep out all It, over the mat, C, and Ihe three bound place them In a dripping pun and just
FIDO FIRST.
light with the exception of a hole In together with passepartout tape, l. cover with swi-e- t cream. Season with
pepper
a
a
salt,
little
nnd little butter,
which to place the negative aa shown Contrast y negatives muke the best
In Klg. I. Unless Ibis hole Is on a line slides, but the luiitern
slldo plate and then put In oven to cook, lly the
Is
cream
almost risiked away
with the sky It will be necessary to should he miidn without any attempt lime the
tho chicken will ho done.
place a large sheet of white cardboard to gain density.
11

'

WwJHxgTiw!

v

C

"You 1I11111
"lining my
chillis as you
pretend not

l'ilger.

I

m l like a blind num."
host, sir: but when such
come along. It's haul to
In see them - I'lnladel-phl.- i
"-

Never Gets Less.
Inilllmlv r.isln lis chii ni:

All

r

The popularity of lantern slides, and
especially of the colored ones, as a
means of Illustrating songs, has caused
so large a demand for this class
of
work that almost any amateur may
take up slide making al a good pro tit.
The lantern slide Is a glass plate,
runted with slow and extremely fine
grained emulsion
I he slxe la :iVit
inches. A laiitein slide In merely a
print on
glass plate Instead of on
paper. IJintern slides run he made In
two different ways. One Is by contact,
exactly tho same as a print Is nuido on
paper, and the other by reduction In
the camera. Iti uiuklng slides by contact, select the negative and place II
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When Greek Met Greek.
Fltpson - Young W aggles has got tlie
laugh tut noil arattisi him In bu little
joke against tin- HU.cs I lie Insurance
company
I'lopson- - How?
Kllpson
Ho Insiiteil
r.ini
clgiiis.
smoke, I In in, un, I th..tl
In
claim, on tlie ground 11.1t they had
boon destroyed liy tiro
r'lopsoii And Ihey laughed at him.
-

11

I

Sllpsise'

No They had him arrested
on a ch.iige of ai non. Ho) al Muga-.Inc- .
A

DESPERATE CHANCE.
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light-proo-

THUMB TACK LIFTER.
Can Be Made from an Ordinary
Nail.

tlxty-Ptnn-

This thumb tark lifter la made from
an ordinary 60 penny w ire nail. Klg. 1,
which la about five Inches long. Ilend
the nail aa shown In Klg. 2 and flatten
ihe point an as to make It about one-

'

ft

Origin of Pitchblende.
Hon. H. J. Htrutt, in a rerent lecture
on radioactive change In the earth,
remarked that In Knglund pitchblende
the source of radium, la found only In
Cornwall. In velna in granite and
slate. To the question:
"How did It
get there?" he promised the answer
was
It
that
derived from the surrounding granite, which examination ahowud
to contain rudlum to the amount of
one part In a million million. At this
rate, minute aa It appeared, the total
quantity of radium In the crust of tlie
earth to a depth of 40 or f0 miles was
more than sufficient lo account for the
Internal heat of the earth.

Handy Tack Lifter.
It Reminded Him.
half Inch wide. Dir. 3, and grind the
"My boy." said I'upley, "It should be
edge quite sharp. The head of the nail your ambition to carve your name
may be used for driving tarka. The some day upon the temple of fame."
neod will prevent the lifter from roll"My boy," aald I'upley, "It should be
ing off the drawing table.
minds me, you ain't never give me that
Jack knife you promised me."
Muslin Instead ef Olass.
Tlie use of muslin windows Instead
A Busy Waterway.
of glaat la dairy construction la said
of the foreign comto help materially In the Ogbt against merce of Great Hrlulu passes through
'ubercutoela.
j the Bust canal.

To Clssn Grease Pan.
To many housekeepers the work of
cleaning the pan under the broiler of
a gas runge Is a distinct horror. Hern
Is nn easy way: Keep on hnnd a Utile
paper hag of cornmeul. When ready
to clean the pan spi inkle upon It
enough corumeal to absorb tho grease.
Then take a broad scraper a cal.e
turner Is Ihe best and scrape off lb,e
corn meal. The grease comes with It
and leaves the pan clean and ready to
be washed easily with hot wuter.
(Ireasy dishes may be treated ill the
same way.
Combination 8alad.
One small, firm head of white cabbage, shredded very line, four medium
slxed tart apples cut In small squares,
six cold iKitstoes rut Ihn same, one
mall cup of Kngllsh walnuta broken
In small pieces, one teaapoonful
of
chopped white onion, two alalka of
celery and a pinch of cayenne pepper.
Mil with two sliver forks (steed will
turn the apple black), pour over a generous quantity ot mayonnaise dressing. Place on lettuce leaves and let
on lew oae hour before serving. Bus-toPost,

V"e

I'll si Cltv Hoarder l.el climb that
mountain this looming
Second Cilv Hoard. ! liteat Heolt,
man. would vim lake such chances''
First Clt) Moulder
What do you
menu''
Second Cltv lloanler - Why.
wo
might not get hack In lime f,,r dinnei
and the. 'i,. going to have three kinds
of pie to dnv
The Saucy Seesaw.
ol"
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Hard Case.

-- Ills
J"H
wife cuius
her own
llionev.
Hrown
Indeed' I did inn know she
was employed
Jones Oh. cs, Iiuid at It ull the

lime
Iliown WTui does she do
Jones Winks him In hand over
Half Holiday.

lluhhy Pray do not mlnutiderntiind
Not an Apt Pupil.
me, Jeanuetie. all I ask is that you
"I hsve ul last come to the concluchould kiss me before and not after
sion," leiuurke.l Miss I'rlnilelgh, "that
you have kissed the dog.
aie not to be trusted.''
Wife Hut Leopold, don't you think men
' My dear.'' rejoined Mlas
HoYounn.
lha( tho dog may huve his preference,
"has II taken you all these years to
too?
discover hut furl?"
And Ihe subsequent silence couldn't
Judging by Looks.
Church Hho says she Is only 28. huve been broken with a rock crusher.
Chicago dally News.
Do you think she looks It?
Gotham Why, yes; I think sho
The Unknown.
looks like the kind of a woman who
Illesned ten times Is ihn man whose
would aay she was only 3H Yonkers nearest neighbors do not
know his
Butosmsn.
name nor where he lives.

THE CARLSBAD CURRENT
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SUMMARY

Arlielfi of Incorporation,
Tlio follnwiitg nrtlrloi ot Incorpork
tlnti tiHio lioon fllrj In Iho office of
IVrrltotliU Hocntiiry Nalhna Jaffa:
Thn Wavoily InvoHtrncnt t'mnpanjr.
I'rlnrlpHl place nf hiialnia at Clovlf,
HiHiHi'vi'lt
Anit, Myur Holulck
of CIiivIh. Ol.jrri, to htiy ami mil real
oHiiiio, in tnako loaiiH anil lake niort.
Knifi'i thori'for, lioth ronl tttate and
pcraonnl jiroporty, etc. Capital Block,
f lO.oim, (llvlilotl Into 100 armroa uf tha
par valun uf f tnu earh. Kxlalonre fifty year a. Im orpnratura: Myrr llolnlrk,
John It. Amloianu, holh of t'kivla, 8.
K. HamlH of HiiIho, Okluhiilim.
Tlio Slnlora of Merry of Now Mexico.
Print Ipiil ofrire, Hllvrr City, Orant
county. AhoiiI. HlHta-- r Mary KtanlBlaua.
(ihjoot, to nriitlro,
mainUlii and
opi'iuio a HMiHioiiiitii anil Itoaptul In
tlio torrltory of Now Moxlco, for the
pni putii" of inlniatnrliiK to Iho Hick,
hrlpi" na ml fasnlilii of lliMl'a
I111111H11
rroattitoH In Now Moxlco, etc.
nn capital Hlork.
Kxlatonce fifty
yoniH.
IncorporatorR:
Mot hrr Mary
liml, Muthrr .Maty HlnnlnlaiiH, Blntor
Miuy AIihotiaiiH, Hlntor Mary li'tnr,
Slator Mary IIiiiIkuiih, all of Silver
City.
Tina I'lilloil Chnrrh nf Amlatad.
I'tlniipnl plncn, AmlHtai, Cnlon coun.
ty. Auont. Cllfforil A. Mary of
(ll.J.-rl- ,
to I'HiHhllHh a t'h'trrli with
w hlrh nil ChriHllana
ty unllo with-nu- t
viola! ItiK tiny iihllnatluti lakt-to
nu
othor ilonoiiiliiallon; to iHtahllHll
nra.lomy whlt h aliall iiialiiluin a llhrr-n- l
conrao of ItiHlructlnn, at lotiHt
In nttmlt It m k u h h Into llli)
hluhor liiHtltutlotiH of lo tinliiK. No capital
KxlHtriirn fill ynuiH.
Morrlann Worlua, Cllfforil
A. Macoy, William J. WooilH, Alfroil T
(1,11. .Iiiuioh K. Ilimklrk, Kiiiiiklin I'.
11
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Scenio Hiijhway Conttruct'on.
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Chnnilirl' uf l 'nlnnii'l rr rlnht, liml
liu roitnty roniniiaaiiitirra nilli'. Thr.s"
(Irli'tialrH will, It Ih Hitlil, ho Hrrntiipii-nlit- l
liy a. Ill laiKi'i iiiiiiiIiith of Ihrlr
fa nil Ira ami fiirtula.
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Color.idana Will Invade Territory.
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M
will tit aw thr hiri'i'i"! liiitnhi'r nf iiotn-In- ,
'lit liiturr an. I 'ohirinln farinria,
".
inrii mi. I Ian. ami Irrigation l.iH.nirin thai niii'ii.li'il Htiv of It
KallmaU
pri'i limn fif'i i n hi hhIuiih.
liinnan. is irpiiri luiiny apri'lal tralna
iilrrinly miant". fur ami api'ilal rara
of iirminl.atiiina
HHHiutii'il
wliimu 111, uilirrn wIhIi hi ti.ivi-- l lu Hlilu.
It wilt opi'ii Si pit inhrr Jnili nnil run
tliini! ti lt 1I111 a in Oi liilii'r loth.
WioinlnK la nulim In n npirlal train.
will
WhhIiIiikIou. Iiliihu ami .Molilalia
traii'l in iinutli. api't liil.
Tito rrowil K"U'U ftoiii Hi 111 it alone
will iripilrr a api'i'lnl Irtiln. tlnvrrnnr
llui'hli'l hnn iippolnti'il fifty two
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Tlio littlor ooiiIohIoiI
to hia almii' lit
Iho will nnil lull' ll of hot' hunliaiiil n
nuiiiry wnn Hpriit lu Ilia IIHk'iI Inn.
Mta Ala naiulor, with Iho t llllillrll. fin
nlly loi't In f hiiah.iiul unit w. ut in Sun
Kt'nut'lai'O.

Republican Executiva Commlttct.

Kolhiwltm la 11m HhI of tlio lin'luliora
I'-rw Ma viru lloptt .".
of llii
rX'Tu
Im Iho iirvl two yoiiia:
tlio 1 n n 11
W. II. llilli tiwiit' i, C. 11. Cnsliuiaii, K.
A. Iliihlioll. W. S Slrlrklor, nil of
'I tin il. (llllta ili'flilon of t lia
I'liUnl
(Tiatlra ilo 111' tnuli.l. of
Stall
furi'Mlry aorvlru tu I'HtiiMlHli
KuHWrll; Kllnrr K Stil'loi, of It.itun,
lairi'Ht Hrnlra" tllatlll't llrlt..la I l'i h in
W. II II. I.lawolliu. Mil I ill I J'llliian,
II. It llult. all of I a (im i s; ('. II Mr
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I
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il'i u ta'ra 111 Sun lianrinro.
Miaanula.
Whit.' Oaks; W. A Hawklnn. of Ala
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Kj Ii u. t f alt ; Ik iivrr. I'tiit
niuMutilu; s M.
l
hiirtun. of Ttirntii
ni'l. n , ami AII1u.7urr.n11a,
N. M
I'h.'n." h. a..ii.ii Irrn will lie In rhmur niti; T 1) llnniH nf l'i. rut Ainanlia.
.1. S. iinii'Fliiii,
ot AI.'r
Max Kront,
i.f futrntrra vaat.-i- l with ati?horltj; to
till' tin- - pittfiy ,irn ncMi'ina with a.f Sni.tn Ilo; It. K. TwI trln ll. Hairy
K.
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iiih
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Kaal
hh Vr(:as; Kit
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Tho .l.'snl! Sin li ly of Now Moxlco.
piimipal pluro of IiiihIiichh, Alhiiitior
iiii", lloritiillllo rniinly. Am til, C. M
(iipllupl,
(iliJi rU I Ini
Alhuiiioriuu.
InillilliiH of cliiiri hoH at'htioln n ml acn.
ilrliil. h, w lirtrln ri llclouH wiiihIup mil y
ho I10I1I nil. HchoolH 11ml lira.lrinliB
wTioroln rrllL'lotiH atihjm tn may Iih
null t nml fur tluil pinpoHo In hohl.
own, Hi ll, Irnan, olr , real ostnto ami
porHiinal property, etc. No ciiplttil Htock
I

11

iriiuiiiil.

Tho Siipn-ml.o.i.tn of CommoitH o(
Amoi Ira, oiKuniitoil inulrr thn luwa of
t'ullforiila, haa file. I a ropy of Ihrlr
utilrloH of Ittriirpornlloii utnl iliHlcnat-ot- l
heir nxniit for New M"Xlro. I'rlnel-pa- l
pUro of IiiihIiiohh In Now Moxlco,

Sanln Ko county. AKnt,
Conrtl. tlhloct, to oriitinlzti
comtiioiior IoiIwi-- nnil ihhiio liotii'flrlnry
of the auprutnu IoiIkc Nn
capital Htock.
Thn Af iinill M. K. church of
Katun lo ho known na John Humor
Chapel. Object, to fnaer the principle
nf the ChrlHtlnn rellclon na ail. I prim
cIplrH are fouml In tho African M K.
church, elc. I'lucn of hiialnoHa. Ilalnti.
Colfax county. Ai;enl ll.'tijaiulti
of Union. No capital stock.
'it Santa
IMwIn

Ko,

K.

Kino-iiui-

Indian Training School,
Huprrliilmiloiit Clluloii .1. Cinmlnll nl
iho liilio.l St at ea In llan Tiiilnliim
l.uay man
School nt Santa K la a
th. Hr tluya. Tho hcIioIiihIIc trrm Hihih
haa t iiiiiini'iit til mill alum; Situ Imllou
hoya ami Klrla have relurnml from their
I101110H fur ai'h'Mil altenilunce. Morn nrn
anil Inn rlaily. It. fnro iho cli.H.i of thn
muni It Snpi'i
Cruiulnll ex
pi'ita to have thia-- humlrril at that
amiMith-lyHi liiail nml ovrri thlnit ruunliiK
Thr force of toarhrra ami eltiployeH
ol hint .your la Ktlll on tlittv al the
II
lun.
Kirri thlitK la In flint claaa
t un, lit inn nml the KroiiutlH anil Karilcu
pri Hi'iit a very prelly appeiriinre.
Tho Klrla who hivn boon cmployeil
tin tloiiioaticH by varloua fatnlllra
In
Santa Ko have loturnctl to h, IiikiI work.
There were uhtiiit n tloron of llirin ami
ihoy nil mniln a lit t lo monry.
.
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Mexico aportnnicn lire lilrea.lv
up nml 0III11K their nulla In
pri piiiiitloii for the openiiiK nf Iho quail
Tho prrloil allowo'l for thn
nriiHoii.
Hluaitini; of iiiinll, accorillm; to law, la
from Ortulier Iht In January Snl. Thai
tut key Notiaiiii nM'tia Ot toher lat nml
rli.ai'H lion Itilier 3l;il; Iho ill or Neuaon
uprtia Ot tnlier lath ami en, In Nuiemhor
J"ih. In rr urn Haiti to be cxrcptliiiinlly
ploiitlfiil In tlio mottnialiiH thla fill.
Teniioriil Siipcrlntemlont of Infill-uncChuioa, In a IriiKlhy opinion h
rrfiiHi-in.lmUaliiu to do Iiiih.uchi In
Iho territory to Iho Waintnrn Life
n hla
Cunipatty of Ovnver,
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Noted Frontier Character Dead
Judge G. M. Frazer, the noted
frontier character and veteran
of the Mexican and Civil wars,
died at Apline at the residence
of hia daughter, Mrs. L. W.
Durrell, at 3 o'clock on the afternoon of Thursday, August 27,
1908.

The remains were taken Friday night to Pecos City for interment, the deceased having
expressed a desire that he might
be buried there. The body was
accompanied by Mrs. Durrell
and Rev. Charles Brooks. The
funeral occurred Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, being held in
the Methodist church at Pecos
City.
Judge Frazer only arrived lust
week on a visit to his daughter,
and in the hope that the change
might be of benefit to him. For
several months however he has
been very feeble, and knew that
his end was near and was reconciled to it.
The Judge has lately been
living at Toyah, from which
place he came to Alpine. His
career reads like a romance; and
hia reminiscences of pioneer
days have been running in featured articlers for several months
in The Avalanche.
G. M. Frazer was born at
Brownsville, Tenn., January 5th,
1828.
The family moved to
Texas in 1834 and settled at old
San Augustine, from whence
they moved to Sabine county,
and later to Tyler county. His
father Harmon Frazer, was one
of the first surveyors of Sabine
county, and was afterwards
county clerk.
Mr. Frazer married Miss May
Edgar, at Dolanna, New Mexico,
January 14, 18T8. Of this union
seven children were born, six of
whom survive.
The youngest
son James Lee, was killed by
Mexicans at Fort
Stockton.
June 21, lvSS5. at the age of
eighteen.
At the nge of eighteen in IS
the subject of this sketch joined
the army
the invasion of
Mexico. He later was attached
to the command of Henry W.
Baylor, and while scouting was
shot through the thigh at a
ranch known as Macunarti's and
was compelled to ride threi days
on horseback to reach Monterey.
before he could
"'ire sui imch!
attention.
In his boyhood d.ivs he was
intimate with David Crockett,
and during the stirring times of
1940-he was well acquainted
with General Sam Houston. He
was a pensioner of the Mexican
war.
In lSI'J he went to El Paso
with Major (later the famous
general) Joseph E. Johnson, and
opened up the first wagon route
between San Antonio and El
Paso. El Paso was then known
as "Coon's IJaneh"
He then went us wagon master
to Santa Fe, and after four
years service, bought a stock of
goods and started to Tucson to
engage in merchandising. But
he was attacked by Indians,
who routed his party and robbed
him of ail he possessed. Gen.
Miles sent Lieutenant
Baker,
with a detail of troopers, to punish the redskins, and they did it
very effectually, but none of the
property was recovered.
In 18'0 he started a hotel at
Mexico, and a
Mesilla, New
was apafterwards
time
short
pointed assistant U. S. marshal.
In 1862 J. R. Baylor, who waa
then territorial governor of New
Mexico and Arizona, appointed
him marshal.
When hostilities begc be

fr

tween the States, he raised a
company at Mesilla, and joined
Baylor's command. Then he
joined Sibley's brigade, and
served as guide for that famous
command previous and subsequent to the battle of Val Verde;
also being present at Glorietta,
the fight at Connolly's ranch and
elsewhere.
When the "Arizona battalion"
was formed. General Siblev
made Mr. Fra.er commander
with the rank of major. Later
he returned to Texas and went
to Louisiana with General Tom
Green, in Colonel Madison's regiment, and afterwards commanded the regiment.
In 18(51 he was made command
ing officer at Post Rusk, in
Cherokee county, and remained
there until the close of the war.
He then went to San Antonio
and inaugurated a wagon train
route between that city and
Chihuahua, Mexico.
On one of these trips he was
attacked at Pecos Springs by a
large war party of Indians, and
175 of his mules were driven off.
But the Judge followed with 22
of.his men, and after a pitched
battle with the redskins, re.
covered all except three of the
animals.
This is supposed to have been
the laat serious Indian raid on
the Pecos. Alpine Avalanche.
Catholic Services
are held regularly every Sunday
at both of the Catholic churches
of Carlsbad.
Hitrh mass and
sermon in English at 10 a. m.
every Sunday.
Instruction in
Christum doctrine at 3 p. m.
Benediction after instruction.
MaSS at 7:: 10 a. m evorv morn.
ing during week days.
Mass at 9 a. m. at the rhiirr-rof San Jose, for th
Snnninh
sneaking natives or nth-rnn
Sundavs.
i
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Gambling
your lifo iiiaiimt .'ft rents in juHt
actly what you arc linK if yu
a nuiKh or mlil on
imttt-ui- l
if trt'iitinif it with hiilliiril'H llnreliminil
Syrup. A 2' l Imttli-ottiin xplcn
ilul
will cun- nn opliimrv cniitrl,
h'.ul tin- Iuiiuh uinl art nn ii tonic fur
your fiitiri' sytoiu
S l I dv Kdtlv
't

ni'tr-lei-

f

-

-

(

niK
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Making Good.
Thr la no ay of making hieing
(rien.la like "MiikiiHt
himI Ii.h-i- . r
'i.T.'i-- '
niedii'liiea well cvii plilv tM,
mij their rlenim, utter more Uihii two
rle.Milm of iK.Milntv. are nmnlierMt lv
the liiiudre.lii ut tlinnii.l.
I le v tune
"ni4'le ii.hmI" and U.ey have imr mud

i.l:

ilriinkitrtR
A IIiumI. honmt. Klliare-.t- r
ii
mnllflhP of
know n ron.Hitloii l Dr. Ptrnt ' lloMrn
Mrdlial Dlwovcry. It mill enjoy, mi
nalx. while tnont of the ir.'pnru-tl'itthat Imvorome Into pMiiilnenee In
lb earlier
of Ita xiiulnrllv hat
"Bone hy the Imnni ami are never inor'
h'Mr.l ol. There inilt
mini reii..u for
tlila
inipiilnrlty mid that
lo
be found In lt Kiiperlor
W hen
o,i.-given f ilr trial (or weak tnminii,
or for liver and hlood afTwilnti!.. H
ruratlve UHlltle arc .in mantli-- l;
h.'iiee it ha
urvlvel and uronn in ih.h
ular fnvnr. while aeorea of le merliorloiia
anlrlea hitvii mi.lilenlv
InKi (anr
lor n t.rlef perlinJ and then lvti n wmti
forgotten.
I'..r a torpid liver with It ntteudmil
lll.lige.tloll. lyHllll. lo'llillll'lll'.
hup. iliinea. f. tn hreath. tni.- v eouied
tongue. Willi III Iter tUKte. lo. i.l lippetile,
with illxtreM after eating, uervou
a. id ih'hllltv. nothing la mi good
I r
I'leree'a lioldeii Meilleal liivoverv.
t'
an honett. Mpiare-dea- l
miiheiue with nil
lla Ingredient printed on lH.itie-ru
'r
no ecret, no
i
huiuiiig.
therefore don't neirpt n nf.tf f, Hint
the dealer may iHawltily make a little l.ig.
r protlt. ;.ii.r on your right to lint
what you rail for.
Don't huy Or. PWrct'a Faverttt PrKiia-thM- i
eipeetliK It ti proe a "enre-all.It
la only advlwl for woman'
jirHol
It make weak women Mrong and
lek women well. Uwa advertiM-r- i than
ome preparatlona sold for like puriote,
It Merllng curative virtue till maintain
IU poaltion In tha front rank, where It
tiiod over two deeade ago. A an Invigorating tonic and trengihenliig nervine It la uneoimled. It won't atity thoa
who want (,m.,- - for there I not a dm!
of alrohol In II.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellete. thenrtol.
nol Mtlle Uver I'lll. although the fiml
pill of their kind In the market. Mill lead,
and when onee tried are ever afterward
In favor. Kaay to take aa randy-on- e
to
three a doaa. Much imi(iui hut nmer
equated.
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MAHARA'S MINSTREL
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Preserving kpftlpn
glass jars, etc
Hardware to.

Tracy-Rober-

Hoppity

The01dest,

!!idware

Trncy-IJober-

In Their Big
CANVAS AIR DOME THHATKH

ts

Corner

Preserving kettles,
glass jars, etc.
Hardware Co.

tin cans,

Tracy-Robert-

s

8

A Burglar in Town
lii" imini-i"liml rouith". II.'
rare for gnt or nilvrr Imt lu will Htcal
your hi'ullli away. If !
in
your I, ouso urrcxt hint at ait'iirn
oiut with
s

I

.ii n

I

Syrup,

Tracy-Rober-

Vaudeville Acts
Beautiful Scenerv

5 Biff

Magnificent Wardrobe

ts

Your horse gets the best care
at City Stables.

THE BIG MUSICAL TREAT

(Jo to the City Livery Stable to
get your horse fed.

Between

Telephone70
nia.11
(nfltA
UdllbUdll Udlly
Pure

t'on.MIIIIili.,l
if 'ynii ilun't. X
couifliN. rnMx at l ehest
I'ri.-troiihlcH
.'.", ."ie mill tl.llo per
hoi tie
So'd hy Kcl.ly linir

'lire for all

('.

Binder twit.e.
Hardware Co.

Jeratoy Milk

J. O. Wersell, Propr'tor

Tiaey-lJohert- s

Sinldles from s:!

s

$3.00 to sW.I
Haidw are Co.

M

m

to

Ibtriluare

Tr:icv-Knbeil- s

Saddles from

$S'i.imi
Co,

I.

A

Dollar Saved

To Be Happy
hove k..ihI health.
You
can't have troo'l health if your liver
in nut lining it'- - duty
hIow hut mire
poisoniriK
in truing on all the time
under atu-eircuiiiHtancea
Hallurd'a
llerhine make a perfectly healthy
liver keep the Htomach and liowt-lrifcrlit and act um a tonic for tn
entire
system. Sold hy Kridy I'rug Co.
miiHt

the latest books of fiction,
romance and adventure at the
All

Eddy Drug Co.

Preserving kettles,
flass jars. etc.

tin cans,

Tracy-Rober-

S'eeper

ts

Co.

See A. J, Crawford.
For two phaetons, one double
buggy, harness, saddle, ensilage
cutter, and fanning mill.
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U.S.

Corn fed

Market.

PORK, SAUSAGE,

lilt)

VI

I.OV-MtKL'CK-

sdve monry

trust.

i
i

Eastern Ry of New Mexico

aKaaaaaa

JOHN
by Jwllnii Hith people you

B2

111

p m.

IstiDolliir Earned
You Hill iilwayi

,

i

ilfler
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ROSWELL

In be through I'ri.i.MAN m
iciiiiine n our tl.KMifh tciiii-due lo Iciive IIc-- t il
p m
ami reach Carlsbad I a. in
t cup) berth imt N 7 o'i l"ck
i ii
In I'psosile direct ions.

rendy Tor
occupancy

aBamaaaw

and Cream Dolly.
ernd to all part of
trio olty.

and

CARLSBAD

UNDERTAKER?
R. M. THORN E

y

Ccmfortable Night's Sleep

A

it iiihv

llll'llll

and Canal 5t.

20 Com media ns,
8 Pretty Creole Girls

I'n-lea- s

l

Uullanl'H

Vox

Hop.

ts

Co.

The Best,

FRIDAY OCTOBER 2nd.

Are you jimt ha'ely ifetiin' around
by the aid of crutches or a cane '.'
you have lost
litnli or have a
deformity
if your trouhlc in rheu
matism, lumhaKo, sprain, xtitf juints.
or anythmir of like nature uie Hallard's Snow Liniment and in no tune
you can throw away your crutches
and lie as well as anyone
I'rice J.V,
isk' and $1 ifl
Sold hv Kddv OniK I i.

Hinder twine.
Hardware Co.

The Largest,

Will Play Carlsbad
for One Night only
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LICENSED EMBALMCF- -

'.'nder Twine.

you

Field of Cotton Near Carlsbad.

hociii-piH'i-

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

Bapliat Church.
Preaching on Sunday bv the
pastor at 11 A. M.
School 10 o'clock: Yoiine People's Meeting 7.:!0 P. M.

Tracy-Robert-
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I'rop.

.

Bank Saloon,

Drop In when In town

and we will convince you

The Old Reliable
Is at .'ie same stand that
he ' aa years ago, and
will "e there when you
wa .t clothes
aiMir airuup m mam torn

JACOB

J.

SMITH

We Keep

NOTHING

HI T

THE

BEST

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Simpson

AT HIASONABLI

&

Co. Proprietors.

RATES

-

'Phone 14
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FALL STOCK OF CLOTHES, made by the

ueieoraiea nouse

or ruiDDenne mer. has arrived

and is now on display.

$15.00 - -

to
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$30.00
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EXCELS in STYLE", QUALITY antl WORKMANSHIP
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SPECIAL
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'Mfrrskiir

for ths next two weeks we

will sell Childiens

School Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery and Suits at a

ll.il'l
III

DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT
Don't r.iiiis this Gpponuuitv

i iebier-

i'

- Page-Dimmi- tt
it Good

Things to Wear"

Gd.
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WHY

T

YOU

WAECE UP?
The Alarm Has Sounded and You
are Not Even Rubbing Your Eyes
The United States has turned the water into the Canals of the Carlsbad Project
and you act as though nothing had happened, blind as a bat, lazy as a sloth.
Are you going to let the outsiders come and reap the rich harvest in store for the man who thinks while you
Don't disturb yourselves. In five years you can wake up and take a squint through your hind sights and see
what you might have done. The "Oldest Inhabitant" always enjoys this kind of a thing, and you'll have lots of fun
w hile the OTHER FliLLOW HAS THE STUFF. But, if you do care to take the tMe at its flood, reiyember that WE have
the exclusive agency for the following property:
Pecos Irrigation Co., Pecos Valley Trust Co., Joseph S. Stevens, Collateral
Trust, Stevens' Second Addition, North Carlsbad, and La Huerta Co.
sleep?

Besides the individual lands of many

comprising many choice lots.

non-residen- ts,

IJliTTI:R THINK NOW THAN UlIOKliT LATIiK.

THACY

McLENATHEN
P. S.

Eddy County Abstract Co., Carlsbad, N. M., Incorporated 1891.

Th.

WHAT A WAGNER
MOTOR WILL DO.
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rty f
5.00U knivej.
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AJOURUENT OF DELINQUENT SALE

The fall round-ustarted
here the 1.1th. They will round
up and brand calves over the
whole ranjre or
and. will
work about fifteen days.
Sc hool will commence at Hoard
Tree tomorrow (Monday.)
The Lant Chance whool commenced laHt Monday, bo han a
wet k the Htart of Hoard Tree.
Friday nitfht the people of
Queen at tended a manic lantern
nort of Hhow at the Ham .school
houm.
The ncenen were of
I'eck'H Hail Hoy and were
p

PECOS WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION.
You willjtake notice that the delinquent sale heretofore advertised to be held September 21, 1108 was duly adjourned to Monday October 5, 1908 at 10 o'clock a. m.
A. M. Hove,

Secretary.
Notice of Delinquent Sale.

Sitters School, Carlsbad, N. M.
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ament

visiting friend around Queen
thiHweek. Mrs. ("oats formerly
lived here and has many friend.
Mr. Plowman, who has been
Maying at the home of his son
John here, has recovered sufficiently to return to his home in

"'

Hn HrMi K. xt
I fio
IWiuihi II.
I W
Kmann Mm.
Mm. Clan II.

8nh t.

Hvrly
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Jim Tulk is expected home
from Carlsbad with a load of
applies Wednesday.

H.

J.

U
W

It

BKCS
DonaMmn
K.u W.J

Miss Nellie Mear.a and brother
Hob were at Queen Thursday,
Hob'a friends are glad to see him
able to ride around after (wing
ill so long.

frivam
Haaan
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SI

M. D.
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Harjaa H. Harman
H.-- M
U N.

fluvhaa ffamual
Kmh Marhart ',
Knlh 1. V.

Nrmaar Juhn
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r Mra. Kala
I'll krrl.m W W.
I'owfr.O W
I'nw Irrlaalton Co.
Nyn

Iewis Means will attend school
at Mr. Thayers in Park Canon
this term.
Mr. Hammond and Mr. Queen
wrote buck from I .as
t hiit they hud begun taking
hot bat lis by first taking n seriew
of colli ones by getting hogged
down in the Kio (Irande, and
getting quite a ducking before
they got Home Mexicans to snake
them out.
The Misses l.ydiu and Ktta
Middlctoii(and Miss Pearl ami
(irucieCochnn spent a very
able evening at the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. Montgomery Sun
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weather here is gettm
little to cnoi too de pleasant.
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CANNOT BE IMPROVED

aidrnbe.
Such a show is the Maliai:
Min.-- t rel's. which will play hen
for one niglit only I'tiilay Oci
ber
The oldet show goer
Heeds no ilit nxllirt lull to tli
fliow, as they have had
year;
of Miiccs, making tin in ll.
oldest minstrel company travel
to-da-
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a musical ccniedv w it h uwcl,
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Coat, of ("row Flat, is

Mm.

Notice la hmwllh sjlven that
Whervea, on the
day of October, IK?, the Hoard of ftretore of Perna Water
An.
mrtaiktn by virtu of the power veatol tn them by the art tr Ira nf incorporation
of mmI Aamtrtation
and he by-l- a ww, ordered a levy of an aaaeaan.w'ht atvainat the ahareholdrra of eatd anrlation, and
declared the umf to baa n on the lamia to which the aharee of the capital "tor nf lh AMSoria-liir- ti
of f ha aatd aharhtdera art appurtmant of twelve renta per hare, ami alao ordered
the levy
of an Mamnwrit aval oat thvownera of rii'h acre nf land held tn truat by the AaanriaiHin and
t'mjert. ami dn larwi the ame to lis a lien on rnich land hrld in truat of
under the
twelve rente per acre, one half of which
atratnat th ahareholdcra and (he owner of land
heart In truat to he payable on th Aral Monday in larremtier, IWi, and the other half on th
Arat
Monday in June, jaj. ami
Where, the ahareholdera and ownera of land held in truat mentioned In th Hat below printed
have failed and neir Urted to ay the amnnnta mi lev ted asrainat them reatetllve)y, ami
W'heretta, it aifera that all proper thintra prenrriltml by aaid Artlrlea of ncortMration and th
bvlawa of aaid aaaoriatiin for the ntakiti, onlfrina: and levying? of aatd aae menta to Ax the Iten
thereof in the la ml to which aaid aha rea are appurtenant and on the land held in truat by th Aaeo
nation, have lren done.
Now, therefore, by virtu of the pretniM-- and of the power rnnferrwl on me by the
of
aid Aaaorlatkm. I will offer for aale at publie aurtien to the beat btd'ler for the lea( porthm thereof,
for
aum auAVient to pay aaid
ami I he coat of thia adveniaement and of nad aalea, th
landa tn aaUt lial deaeribed. owned by aaid par aona 1 her in na.Tied for the amount noted arainM them
respectively.
Matd hat la aa fidluwa:

fH:
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continued siason alter season,
means but one thing, and lh.it i:
the show must have merit, it
This mhm'H tl.i
IlitlM be good.

Southwest Microfilm

company is larger and bettii
than ever. The big air doin,
up on the corner of 1V
will
and Canal street.

I'
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To Thk Pi iu ir I will run n
hxi-rin t'lirUluul m Sat

wurry

--

imla.VH. SiiiuliiyK ami after Ni lnml
or twe
liours for ISk'
for ;iTc to any art of tho city,

ht

Muhtcr

Swft.

Kruiu-i-

Notica.
The

Kivm., otoru will
on Saturday Si'iitomiVr
20th, on account of holiday, will
rwi?n in the evening from C r.
tn, Morrison tlroa & Co.
MorriiMin
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Groves Lumber Co.

"V)imrebrinQlng hundreds of
prospective buyers to the valley.
E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,
Headquarters.

Hotel Schlitz, Carlsbad. Now Max.

TJmiis Maces
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CHOLERA BAD III

TALK OF NEW YORK

ST. PETERSBURG I

T" 114 t

.Ti n
sT"!

1

In-fl,''.-

25
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IL

'
in In
St. Petersburg -- Bt. I.
'i nl
the grasp of Asiatic chol.-iMil
llll
rPlllly
exceeded in s,I
'Ill''
numbers (lie lhllllllllll lit
,n.
dlsenne U Increasing dally in
...! (it
til k rule mill ii I! lens
tin' mi inn it Ion
show hi hi' Inline a linn h Krc.in-- degree uf ability to cope twill tin
inn 111 il n tlu-- huve In Hi.' paal there
In eviry icuson to fear lli.it it will get
i

.te;ltfVK

1.

!!1

.i:

irff 'wr

N'

I

I

ml-m-

St'

out of

I

ntnl.

The Kvei iiiiit'iH'R Ihreiii iniiiily the
provisions uf maitliil law has driven
Ihe municipality officials In bond nil
their energies to clearim: l lie i lly it
the scourge
Tint ahlei in m.e council
linn voted $2..l'.ullil to enliii ue Hie lios
liiliil space, to piirrlniNe mi l dlsn Ilium
iliMilif.'i tanm, ihe Hiipply nl u In. Ii In Si.
pelersliui g la . II ingli oxliau-'- i I, .in.
to expedite the llllel III. Ill of Lu ll".-.- ,
.iw. l ie
which bun liein notoiliiiinl
ileinl hniiHea ar.' overi'ioil.-.- .m l In iiiy
roi pses lie illiliiirlen.
I n I. r IiIh uiithorlly tie'
it of
St. 1'etelMl lllf. Cen. lr.l ' ll ly. Shi
f
nr. lay pinhllilleil tile mile
liin.n
'lie rin
thi'i'iiuhinit ihe iiiy, liieliiilli
l
eminent vo lka shopn, until S 'i t
A lieglnnlng wan ma. I.' Sun. lav. win a
public hi In. els wero liunsfo. lie .1 into
hospital wnidH.
A number of the grammar m hools
Were closed UU l t.t'UO Httl'l.-l- s I. .'lit to
th. Ir houii H.
by the official l.ul
An announced
letlnn. the canes numheie.l :i'i au l th"
ni torn
deatliH
12s during the
hours between Frlduy Iiimiii and Satu.
day iiimiii. Thin was a c. nisi m .b .le
i t. line
from the prci edttii; .lav. but
tin re In doubt of the in cur n of tin'
.1 f..i
official fctatomcnt. The r
tti'
name twenty four houm .isi ei tallied
but reliable. Hunt
from unoffii-tulshown the arlual niiinber in h ive la et!
far lu excena of that. Wln'un r or no'
however, there wnn an neln.il .lecreas.
the dlHeano resumed Its inarch Hit n r
dav. the ntatlntlcn H.nted hIiouIiik lhat
from Suttirdiiv noon until Suimay noon
tin re were IliK cihch all. I'.tl deatliH.
thin bring the larri-H- i uuinlier no far.
It In fiured thai the i holera will last
another fortnight, being figured on
All
the I.iihIs of former iiiemlcn.
varieties of Anl.ilic cholera bine now
developed here, there behiL- niiiiieroiiH
ie, which Is ac
rancH of the Akld
compnnleil by the gt. itest Hufferitis'.
I

i

IU. y.
V,

CQf1t-'4.-

i

When

'tO GrtOOHL.'rH IHWlO't: WlHtlSrt
the thre ureui niiiMeiuiiN of! The Natural llintory

Itio Ori'iiter New York aro roniileleil
In the yearn to came I hero will lie

given to the mutiny ami the world
group of ait pnlai'i H the like of which
never tiefon
th world ho
aeeti.
They will represent an expenditure of
150.0110.0(10 rxchiBive of the prlcel.'Ms
collectlonH which will find Bln'ller
wllhln the HpucloiiH wiilln of the IiihI
lutlona. 'Ihe Metropolllnn MiiHeiim of
AH will he the larKenl ImilitlliK devoted i mt In the world; (lie com
ileted iiiiiHciini of nntiirHl hlHtory will
ovcrKliinli'w the Hi H lull niiiHi'iiin, nnd
Ik
the llrooklyn Inxtltule m i
planned iilonK the inline iiiaunlMcent
line. In Ihe 'ii"o of the hint niiined
llnlhlied.
tlm ealern wlnu, recently
roniilele hii entire front of the ntrtic-ture- ,
liiclndliiK the rortier towern. In
the CHH6 of the Natural Hinti.iv
wall him
niimeiini Hie Krent outer
fliihlly turned Ihe KouihweRtern corner
and
hclim carried mime diHtiince
northward
The new wing Is the Unit
of the Kreat Hide walla of the liullillni:
The Klflh avenue facade of the Metropolitan museum Ih helnK carried this
yenr nearly a hlock northward from
the main entrance. The new wing In
particularly Inlerenlnu, Kline It In the
first wall lo he liullt lienlden the en
trance, on the outer line of the liulld
Inff. The miiHi'nm will ultlmulely In
clone ihe gr at hollow rectatiKle,
whnne loiiKeKt dltnenslann will parallel
Fifth avenue. The main bulldltiKN of
the niiiHeinn today, thone In red hrick,
will in lime be completely Included.
The outer wnlln will he of a Unlit gray
atone. The ctmt of thin building when
completed, It U entlmated, will he
122.000,000, Blr Caspar I'unlon Clarke
aid recently that lie believed
the
great niuneum Would he completed In
ten yearn, when It will certainly he the
chief architectural feature of the city.
Koine Idea of the proportlonn of thin
t
building may be had from the
that the prenent Fifth avenue
facade, nearly two blockn In lenK'h. I"
Una than one fourth the length of the
completed eantern front.
The new wing In built of a somewhat lighter ntone than the main entrance. The same alignment la maintained. It in two tloori In height, wph
a banemetit. One of the featuren of
the new addition la a npncloun lecture
tin) opening from thin wing Into the
The need of such a
Inner roiittyurd.
hall ban been felt for yearn. The walls
of the new wing on Hie inner court"
aro of white brick, and the greater
part of the roof In of grnna. The In
terlor Ih denlgned with tho same ef
feet of lofty KpitcloiunrsK so Chirac
tnrlit c of the older halls of Ihe
museum.
The
I

ntate-nieti-

I

j

lyw

n

will he

mimeum

cnrrled a step nearer mi 't ion thin
year by the opening of the kmiiiIi wIiik
of the went fiu'iide him I by a new approach lo the central power Iioiihi ii ii
tower. The liiusenlii, it Is pi liai not
generally
icallid. will ultimately
considerably
Hie
exceed III
It In now nearly "n
HiitiHh tuuM'iiui.
years blnce the firm hall wan built,
r Wilms, which Ih
one of the n
now HlmiiHt complelely hidden. Sit re
then the entire noulh facade him been
completed,
an avenue
in
block
length.
The new w lug cnrrlen the line of the
corner tower on the went nearly a city
block northwest, thus r,Mn the. Ill st
Niiggeslloii of the appi uiiiti
f the
went front hi it will ultimately nppenr. The great liiiil'llim will mime
day occupy the entire Bpuco facing
Central park, nie.isin lug Hiree ciiy
blockn In tenuth mid one avenue block
in width. A great central tower will
ultimately rUo IiIkIi above the present
roof line.
Despite the apparently endless
of the present Htructiire tho
niiiKeiim Is badly ciampeil for room.
There are tons of vulu.ilile imiterlal,
gathered at great expunae. which It Is
InipoHHlhle to illsplay.
Space In the
wing with Its live I. mini flours In. Ii.iw
ever, already
mortgiiK'd.
heavily
With many exhllillN demmnling spa. e.
It has been decided to devote the new
wing lo the new Congo and Philippine
collectiiitin. The Congo exhibit, re
cenily ohtiilned In llelgium, of unusual
popular ns well ns scientific lu'erest, is
It
PHpeclally timely.
It Is believed
will make n very strong popular appeal nnd will amply Justify the npace
devoted to It.
The second wing, which Is available
for exhibition purposes thin year, leudn
from the central power house directly
While smaller than the
westward.
mini Ii w ing on the Ktr. et side, It Is
ncvcrlhelcHa an Important addition to
the museum. Thin wing will be given
It will
Ions llsh exhibit.
hut tobe vatthrown
open lo the public.
soon
These wings together make the iiloht
Important addition to tho museum lu
some six yearn.
An In the cane of Its neighbor, the
Metropolitan niuneum, the new wing
nlandn practically complete no fur as
Its outer appearand) I
concerned.
The brown ntone used In It connt ruction Ih of course somewhat lighter In
tone than In tho older party of tho
building, but a few years of exposure
will correct this.
The new addition to the llrooklyn
tiiktlluto iiiuneiiui has alreadv itnnh'e
)n ftp,...1
I

H

i
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lie taken this blanket and M'tea.ls It
tut over tin' nut lace of the water tie
.ble bin boat, Jiihi iih a woman spreads
a blanket in making a bed
The Hhll'liiK of the Hlugitli-- current
n'lioolhn Ihe blanket iiIiii.ihI ns hooii iih
It rents on Hie wa
it The man letn It
i' st there half a minute, perliafs
lln.-iitiarleiH of n miinil.' and Hun
aiiln II III and wiIiihh It
lMii:n.
il III bin poweiful Ii.iu.Ih. just as k
n
Hheet
fi'.in tbe wash
lu. in would
He Ih not washing ihe blank, t
li b
lillWeVlT- - Hi"
Of
WIll.'IH
cieek are pot lluipbl eiioiiah loi hum
dry pin poses
In
The water tli.it
wrings from II he Is careful to let
fall Into the limit
He does Huh over and ev r nealfi
until the butt. mi of ihe boat Ih half
full. Then he pillln for Ihu shore Willi

.

the East.
wldeapread drou'h
which Ih pri'vaillm: In the nii'blle Wei
and New lliiglainl beuaii Aug 2 I'll.
linn extended over .an extensive area
Including the tililo. the middle and low
cr Missouri, the middle and upper Mis
slHslppI vallevn and In a less-- r dome..
throui'hout New Kintland. While the
Inck of rain over this area ban hiim-.I
great hardship, ofln lls of the weather
bureau express the In lief that it ban
has
not Injured the com crop, hut
tend' d to mtililie It earlier than usual
Thev any the wheat crop of next leu-Iunfavorably affei ted an the kii.iih.I
Ih
i bard an to mil." plowing very
difficult.
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Foraker's Enplanation.
Cincinnati. As pait of the purchase
ileal for the
money In an iiiihiici
owneiHhii of Hi" "'Ii " Stale Journal lit
Colilllil.eo the Standard Oil draft for
l.'.n.ooi) mentioned In Hie John M Arch
hold letter made public In St. I oihh b
William II. Hearst, wan received bv
Henntor I'oraki r, nnd on the failure of
the attempt to bin that paper the draft
wan relumed and Ihe Incident fnigot
ton, BccoidlUK to a statement riven to
Hie AhhocIiIcI Plans In tile Senator.
Henator Koraki r deilat.d thai no one
at any time paid hltn a rent or even
suggested nuch pnvna nl III roiisbl. ra
Hon of ntiytblng be might do ua a pub
He man.
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It wht-too lalt. Only
ml kn
thoati hopflosiily out of thn runnlntt
arini'ii to Im rfall)

Cupid as Jockey

ll waa

Anna McClutt Shall

By

TURTLE

JUMBO VS.

Mint
tht JiiiIki-iniiln mil IntiK. tint a lialf

wnulil not ii
FAKE
hour want liy, nml thfy
atlll tlo
hoiiHf In
lialltiK In Ihn It If Htimtnt-whnh lhy timl wltlultawii. A fft-lInn if tint iialnt tiH l nan to miiki Hnr-lANGRV ELEPHANT ADMINISTERS
wt re lanri-lt-rlapparfnt.
anrl
WHIPPING TO A BUFFALO
Nn tint
again
aa
IN NEW YORK.
rnnfiilrnl aa ul 'tit- ttftilnn uf Ilia
rnnifHt. At IiihI tht JiuIkib
nrftt
to iIh, ami tlnn. two hy two, thty
t'Rimtha lawn, ami tunic Ihrlr UNIQUE DUEL FOUGHT IN ZOO
ilart-platfoiui A
on a fluwcr
atniilin huah ftil ovrr thi aaaambly.
Tilt- rhnlrninn
wallfil until vrytinT
Wlr Pence All That Prevented Fatal
hail ruma within lifiirlnn dlHlanrn of
Termination
ef Bout After
Hit' atatnl liffum ninklna: hia anniiunro-tnt'iii- ,
Hay It Stolen from
rraillng the lianao
tht'ti. Hftt-"Sitting Bull."
In tho will, hi naltl
"Tht- - illfflrnlili a In tht way of a fair
Npwt York.
tlni-- l
A atrntiR-ili'tiHluii ran luinlly lip nppriTlttlril liy
u
ami a hulTalii t.M.k plm-- In
Hiost nut nirinlir-rof the romtnlitott.
In Iln- inakltiK uf II, In tho JiirluliiK ll nil the lliiinx park too, hut holli
wlthuiit Injury.
wi'IkIiIiik. wt rrnvf your
HlHInK Hull. Hu' th an uf tin liiiffal.t
II.ivIiik liiml! II wp art aiim of your
Hip
waa iihiiii hlng hay whli-put luminal If Hiippnrt
Thn prlxo hna
awartlPtl in Mlna Mary llonnptt." ktppia hail Just Ihrnwii mar I hi I'tlim
Tht'io waa a ronfiiai'il niiirinur. of Ihn rut nl Iniiilt'liliK nil tint main
ami In ami It In auliji't'la whip
Itlthnitl. tiinrp anriirlanl than anyone, walk,
tiiini-ito luok hi Mary. It waa true! pay Iiik atlt'lHlnli to iutiilii lint HiPlr
lif'nkfaat aflt-- tin- lilKlit'a Iiml. It wan
It nilitht hi- imnn
lint
In r raillniii Joy mailt her thn tnoat lint yt'l hri'akfnHt , tlmu In Hu- rl. 'pliant
linwiy-rami tiiintla, iht
Klin
liiniii Iful woman
all IlKht nnrl rulnr ami hapiilnpaa, ami amall t'lt'phaiit who
chlldii'n on
hark ami alnn rlimn up
II.
tiny hail fflt It ami
on a Iln In
Slip wnulil tint litili-vll at fli at, ami runt iiiuii loim of niom-hail wamlnrt-i- l ftiun thp ti"
watili-tto hurry away, hut thpy
plinnl hoiiap uiul waa nllililliiK al lilm
lit'r ami aliowpratl ronKiutula-Hnnon hrr ntitll aha wna uluwlnn of urn hi iilmiK Hit walka.
liiimlii, who I i Htit h a Inn
linnst
llki a niHi.
Katii nioiui-nrnrltiii'il
r
thai tin kfi'ra allow
iiiorit llh
Iiit. ailtllna Wflcht to tht ilni'lalon.
' Vmi wpit- - a tlnrk horap,"
anltl a pity lhan tlmy iln any of iIip oihi'i'
at oni'p piiz.lftl ami ronvlnrptl. iiiiIiiiiiIm In i park, hail wamlirtil
nn lu-- r fiiiHtilnx i'XHilllluui rluaa to
"I'lipltl waa Jut kpy," anltl lllrhaitl.
t In btifT.ilo tin i ul.
Imiglnation,
Thn wise IiphhI Iiml ai't'ii the kppppra
' JiihI aliip ilnwn a nkptrh of a ilrunk-t-throwluK hay tu Hip liiiffalo, ami nflnr
Hip kPt'pi'ta hail panui-i- l mi to tht
hiiHlinml alulna In a wititlit-i- l
rr,it-Hli-riirinlM tiiimlu tuli;kiiiti
hiivii of h hnint-.the
Ii urry In k Into tho nptirt.
uiiHI aht aiilvt-iat a pulnl oppoaltt
wln-iHi t ti t of ihn lut rarliMtnlKt.
tint liuffalua wtp f't'illnK Tht
'I lip arllnt t Mii li'HHly rnnipllt-r- l
ami f.'iu nn nihil t tit riirral la uf win, MHprawl.'.l Inn k In his rhalr.
nliuiii alt Inrhi'H apaii,
ini an, In
lillnw Hu
'Ikin't you tlilnk It wnulil nil out ipillt lamp i'IiuiikIi
t t r If you wi
to liiHt'it Imr trunk thiuiiKh thn
In a tn
if to
iiiphIiph. Tli Im (.inula ill, I ami
hit nml an Ptni it w dinky Imttlp?"
Hip imIiIiu, u.i.lng Inlfiilly lit to Kutht-Imiii Ii utik t uf hay ami
i
I
11111111 ti.
to
ho lia I'M Hkuip.
Km' aw hllp Hut Iniffalo fntl on with-uii- l
the
uli. i hi rt'iulf'iHil Iniiiiilm
Iiimiu pail of II nil rlKht "
ti
iiullrliiir i In pinii lilim. tun h
ly SHHiik Hull Haw Hit' hum trunk till!
"Will, how hIhhiI aihlliiK a littiki-ht atit'il wifp nml n
of taiiKt'tl Kinainiiml In ihn hay, ami all at
.
iinrp tin
up hy Hip tlnur
lill.lt. tn?' I'titii-- i ranat t
w ill
lii'iinl a lit'llnw uf rum- frmn Hu
The
I tiuii.-ii
liiirTalui'K,
all Hint it h part ami Im (Tn In. iin tiiht-with
paiit-of Htitii ll
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Cottume of the Orient.
Tim hIu'iiiIi aklrt la not iipw In
wht if thn woiiit'ii wpnr u

In
11 ko

The Turtle Sened Her Toee.

lltir-tiinlnar-min-

t

in thn wnlat, "now
imw rpvralltiK " The turn wiar
Hu hiiiiii- - aarong, unapllt.
In CiHiilu
ami Tnivunrtirp, liiilla. the
natltp wuuit-- wpar lin'hlnn ahovn thn
waiHt i ii'ppi
ami
Ihn St rlan ChrlKllana
a Jnrkpt
111 t In
ami a
"Cochin tall,"
Hiiiiii thliiK Ilka thn ohl of Nippon, on
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liuil hkliia -- N. V.
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Balloon.
arc the fashion
In Illinium.
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IMMENSE LUMBER FIELD.
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fur tin ainuunt n( IuiiiImt
aawnl frtnn tint tret, frtim one arre
nml (intn tan noipa Into Iippii hliat
l
l.t Hip t ut liuittn from a ten arre
Hart of laiul on the north anon of
Thi 1"K aaltt ahnwa
1'uitPt antiitil
ihat r liltl Ttiti fp-- l wimp ulilatnetl I mm
.'til in't'H In a ten aria trart. or an
atPiaiit uf Mtl.OTti fpt-- t lo the arm. ar
I'oat Intellliten
to th
per Tin
arre of thi ten yliiilntl
,
CK.'iOt'
Jt'-- I
aa i'olnvuitl
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t..-t-

(vi-l-

normal average of
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5. 000

faet to Ih

arre On the partlrular arr a aluklp
flr tree aralml ll.Hl frn-t- , or leta than
3.0M)
t
tintlrr thn ayeraai ylelj of
an rnittt arre of fmund.
Sam Old Story.
Mrt llnwella How tntn b (Jntri your
tiiial.niul earn a werk?
Mia (Irowella (ih, anywhere from
IS to $.'S uiote lhan he geii
C'liicajo
Ually New a.
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lint which ahp hail Iippii wrarliiit wu
llniiiliiK on tht water nml thn Klrl wna
liuwherp to he hepii. Iltihhlea marked
Hip Hptit where Kite went ilnwn.
A
youiiK man at once iIIvpiI Intn the
thp Klrl
water ami fiiumt
tlranni'il iiIiuik tin holtiiin of tin river
fort-pby an ntim-eHlnlnK to tho
hiii fni " ami IiiiIiIIiih lo Hip jilrl'a haml
,
t
Im lalleil
Ihn half
nml
ilrowueil (ll."t) waa hhhihIi'iI to ahnrt-- ,
when II waa fouml nn lininnnan tin-Hhad rt'Hi'titi'il tin Klrl'a Itiierferent a
nml had aelzed
with Ma nilililay H.-rher hy I lie Hie.
Hi fitrc hlie rnulil acrpatn for help It
Iiml iliatiKi'tl her iimli r Ihe water ami
ll waa hy Hit Hhceri-H- t Kui'd lurk that
her al'ht'iice wna noletl In time to aavn
lief from drowning. Aa it wna, aim
una rulleil on a lug nml worked with
tin 17 Inlnuli.'H licfufv 'the wan nlilf to
alt up ami talk. MIhh Waahhurn wa
plucky nml hn.l-.ln- l
nn IniiiKliiK thn
iiiitlt- - liuiiu- - with her, wli It'll waa thn
fmiiuliiHuii for a turtle Htew for their
fii.ii.l- of her cxpt rlrnre, MIhh
W.utliluirn Hitli that whi n hIii- - Drat felt
the tiii'tlo with In r foot hIiii thoiiKht
it waa a hlg carp ami had reached

iluuii to Hti.n It with her hand, when
Kinlilieil her Im it. and beforu ahn
could rise up nml cry for help xlm '"I
hi'tat'ir drawn rapidly tlirnuiih thn
water.
Then hhe herainn
uncnti
atioiiH and knew nothltiK until ahn
on tho Hhtit't and found her
frlt'tula liemllng ovt-Hlio waa tin JoIIIphI of the parly at
tho Impromptu turtle fenat, hut ahe
Udvlaea girl who go hnlhln" In "'Itlte
river hereafter to let tho llnhar Dolll-lia- r
tut thutl of flahlng lie practiced by
tin men. Hhu Maya H'n too atrunuoua
for ttirla
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PULLS HER ALONG BOTTOM OF
WHITE RIVER IN INDIANA- -IS
RESCUED.
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The Enraged Elephant Brought Hit
Trunk Down on the Buon'e Head.
l
hi'iuN
hlith. rhurirpil arrotta tho
corral at thn Hint aniiml of anrr fniui
ilu-l- r
liinlir. who, aa aiMiii aa In hail
flvo triil to hi wrath, rharifptl full
Hit at Omnia.
withilrpw ur trunk
Tin
liiirilrillv ami tlrnppi'il hark a few
Hli'ia.
HltlliiK Hull i liarnt-i- l full Into
thn wire fenrp. TIih ollmr huffalu
Ho ran hark a few ftil ami
hallt'tl
plutiKPtl attain
at tiuntlu, hut waa
thrown hark imaln hy Hut win. Tlmn
('. uiul a
kvu a aiitut of riuo ami thn
ki'tipra nt tin tttr
aaw her
li link kii Iiluti Intn thn air ami ileacAiil
l
upon tint
of ihn Iniffaln Juat a
In tin iliril Int. i thn wlrn for thn third
Tint liluw apptiiPi) tn HlaitniT
tiuii'
Slltliift- Hull ami hn liark.-- t off with
low, silatitiK at thn cli'phurit.
hia
i iimli wna in iw thtirouHhly I'lirau.-- i
Kht nia. I' a iI.ihIi at tin
anil,
IraniUK aa farovi-- in aln ruillj, awutin
whh ln-- r trunk analn at the hull btif
Ht-lain
trunk analn lamlpil upnn
hie heail. ami the knppnra rotilil ape
the braat fall tu his kma.
The ktfMr were now running aa
faat aa they could tn thn Irene of the
tlut-1- .
(itimla'a kinper. Thurniann, had
hi Iron hook. Iln yelled at Oumla to
kneu away, hut thn elephant, uaually
an otiPtllPtit, pa I.l n attrntinu. Thuruf thn other kenieri
niann and apyt-ra- l
KratiheJ the rli'pliant by liar eara, ami
pulled wltr all thel.-- mlitht. Then
Tbnrtiiann got hlt hook Id a aoft part
of the elnphanl a head, and tkn tlKht
waa over. 8lin aiitiniliti-i- l
and waa
huatlaU away tu the el.'phaut boua.
-

r

Woman Wild for Ten Year.

The rapture of a
f'.alvt'Htnn. Tei
county, northern
wiltl wumun In (Irt-gTetna, hy a imaae of rltlxena. clear
a myatery of ten yeara' atandlng, for
aa thn
tint woman hua been
wlfu of n prtiiiilnt iit fnrmer who Ula
appeared fruin her home In Hablnn
Ilpr name la
cmiiii y ten yeara itpo.
Khn waa
Mia. Martha Wllkt.
yeara of age when ahe left hnr
farm, aufferlng from rnllgloua
lunula, nnd wua auppoapd tu have mint
her death in the Hnlilno rlvnr, ,
i

Hen Battlei with Snake.
Ftgeur, Kranre. A brave little ben
ftiughl and routed a rattleanakn ten
feet long lit thla place, after tho reptile had mailt) an nit tick upon her
rhlrknna. The, runt her, aeelng the rattler In the art of (tilklng at oue of
lier llltl.t tinra, flew at II tlmnerately
and nearly pt tktid off Ita head.

Why Ha Waa Eligible.
Sup'Tlntendent
Well,
air,
what
have you tu recnmnirnd you to tin
plare?
Mike He gorra! Ol ewe (very nan
In town thotil tbruat me, an' dlvll a
bit more ralaon baa aim wan for tit'
Job. Judge.
Church Built from Singh Tree.
large Haptlat rhurch at Ban I a
Hoaa, Cal., waa built from the wood of
a alogle California redwood tra-a- .
A
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LOCAL NEWS.

RICHARD RULE, DEAD

days and later lor about ten t a:
a special employee of the treasury department here, die lat
night at the the county h opital
of congestion of the brain, after
a short illness.
The deivesed was a native of
northern California, and was
about 50 years ojd. He had been
in El Paso and vicinity for 'J
year., and previous to comb g
here hail been connected with
newspapers in San Francisco
and Tombstone, Ariz.
At lie
time he was sporting editor of
In
the San Kruncio Chronicle.
the latter part of 1888 he came
t El Paso and in a sh ut time
bought out Fre Townsend's
in the Herald. Frank Wells
Brown owning the other half. In
1890. The Herald News Company
bought the paper and Mr. Rule
continued as editor for several
months.
He then went to Eddy. N. M..

District Court
The past Week has hem a
busy one in DiMrict
court.
AlVr the acquittal of Clay
the teiritory proAre here and so are we
ceeded to bind out in bonds of
with a full line of
$J"() each the four principal
witnesses. W., K. Koy. J. L. School Books and Supplies
Taylor. Stephen B. Tax lor and
.1. W. Taylor, and the
court set
Such as Itooks. Slates,
the first jury day of next term
S.onges. Pencils, etc.
to try Clay on four other counts.
Jack Marrin was tried before
a jury eoniM.seii of the follnw.
THE STAR PHARMACY
ing, J. T. Espy, Joe Andrews,
III K IJIWI.I V STOKK
V. E. Fatheree. De. nis Duncan,
G. W. Batf..n. J. Al McBride, sociation was on hand and will
J. N. Livingston. Dean. Samp- send Mr. Harkey his authority
son. O.K.
J. R. Means as inspector in a few days.
and M. L. Dannelley.
The trial of Marrin was very Lower Rates for
Musical Instruction
spirited and much interest was
by
taken
public,
the
Owing to the very liberal pat- The
charge against
Marrin
was ronage received by Miss Wilson,
conspiracy, malicious
threats the teacher in piano music the
liml il I'll n ir in
lie weapon, lady has decided to lower her
i
i.i
t Iklt
lUl 10.
.oo
out
ptr
After
an hour "t?s irum
m.ibi
the Argus, later moving back t the jurv brought about
montncan commence
VWi
in a verdict of
El Paso in '94 or '95. On March iniilfiumeBV
, rn..m..4i
v
13, 1895,
he was appointed a nency of the"till! II IIUII lf( I IIC 1 1111
court.
special inspector for the treasA. Cunningham is pushing
The penalty :in such cases is a theC. improvement
of his place
ury department "from Memphis. year
in the pen and $10(10 fine,
purchased
Loving,
he
near
that
assigned
to the port
Tenn.." and
The case of Krauss vs Heck a short time ago. He has had a
of El Paso. Two years later he was tried before
a jury and was force of 25 to 30 men at work,
was raised to the rank of special in favor of plaintiff.
clearing the land,
rubbin
employing
employe and he continued in this
from
land
to ten
is
-A
was taken m teams, in addition. Hesixexpects
caprcity until the winter of
the
case.
to plant a large acreage of al- when he left the service.
Guy Parker was tried Itefore a falfa in the next two weeks.
Persons who are acquainted jury for horse
stealing and He wi" alao prepare fifty acres
with his record state that he was acquitted
or more for an orchard that ho
will plant in the winter. His
one of the best officers who ever
u' . h. Washington and Brooks 8on
N. N. Cunningham, is also
served the government in this were granted a
charge of venue clearing his place and preparing
section, and gave entire satisfac- to Chaves county.
to plant alfalfa and possibly some
tion except for a liking for drink,
Owing to the fact that this atst. He expects to build a
which he could not control. In i,,,, io ,i. ...... ...i ...
.,. e residence in a very short time.u. a ..
th men are experienced farm1905 he went to Concheno. Mexth c..u.m, me conn uoings or that know how to make hin.l
ico, with the commissary departare cut short.
productive.
ment of the Greene
company and he only lately reAll for Albuquerque.
The obituary of Mr. Summer-al- l,
turned from that country.
was killed by lightening
The following Carlsbad eople i.i Iwho
Oil. uiiii
l.i.r f'unn tli.1
will leave in a speck
tourist 'crowded out this week, but wi'l
Otto Kathman Dead.
sleeM-for Albupuerque next appear next week.
Otto Kathman, who came here Monday
morning
to remain dur-- j
the winter of 1903. died at the ing
next week, the car being
Foil Sai.E Extra good
home of his sister, Mrs. Fred
falfa seed tests 80 ouiids. G.
to
Saturday
return
Hildenbrand, in Quincy, Illinois
night the 3rd: F. G. Tracy and w- SwiftThe news came to Carlsbad from
wife, W. A, Finlay and wife.
Wanted Couple good young
Gearge Tacy to whom Otto's
H. F. Christian and wife. Miss Jersey milch cow's, also good
sister wrote, George being in Louise Breeding. Judge
W. E. variety laying chickens. G. W.
Brooklin, New York. The folRogers and wife, C. W. Beeman ,Swift' Carlsbad,
lowing is an extract from a letter
and wife, I. S. Osborne and wife,
received from George:
The W. A. Mahara Ministrel
E. Hendricks and wife and Mrs.
"Otto has many friends inj J. II James. It.
"how
thi neason. is carrying
,i
I. llail..v
Carlsbad and in the Guadalupe wife, W.
G. Wuerner. Wm. H. th' strngest company in itrt
mountains where he lived with
Twenty-twyears of
Mullane. F. E. Bryant. R. M.i history.
me for so long.' and I thought
many
mean
that
pr"'rity
L. E. Foster. Jene Little.
you would like to put a notice of Thorne.
L. E. Irwin. Tom Waller. T. B. v'ars "f premise well kept with
his death in the Current.
l,u,,lk'' uml is ',,,,n,y of
Hunter. I. B. Cushing. .1. A.
?
He was the salt of the earth and
...;n
I...,.,.. i.,... isurance that the show will In?
nt,..
i ..
all who knew him loved him for
.u....
tu... ;.. ...i......:
i unrvi
in the week, business requiring m. mat in auvi-his unselfish, frank and simple
play here for Friday nixht
ways and his simple faith that their presence at home.
2rd. The company has a
made him everybody's friend."
class band and orchesta.
first
At a meeting of the members
The tribute from a companion
clever comedians and
twenty
of the Texas Cattle
Raisers
who bad spent the days and Association,
who reside in around eight pretty Creole chorus girls.
weeks with Otto in the wilds of Carlsbad held in the Gommer-cia- l Giving a combined minstrel,
the Guadalupes speaks more than
Club rooms Tuesday after- musical, comedy and vaudvillo
any long obituary that might be noon D. R. Harkey was chosen show, pleasing to evcryltody,
gotten up by a newspaper and to be recommended for apoint-men- t The big
will be set up
as Association Inspector
is given as the "notice" of his for this district.
Ed Crowley of on the corner of Fox and ('anal
death, but is
nevertheless Ft Worth, secretary of the as- - street.
chronicled with much regret.
--
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Eddy County's First Editor Dies
in El Paso Hospital.

Dean Smith, who ha3 been
laid up for fifty days with slow
fever is able to be up and around.

STARTED

i

THE

ARGUS

HERE

Harper Silliman and family
are expected home next week
where they
from New York,
have been visiting the past few Once Editor of El Paso Herald
weeks.
and was Alto in Treasury Department.
W. F. Daugherity, of Dayton,
would be pleased to have the
party who claims one bay mare
branded I on left shoulder and
Last Friday evening as the
G E W on thigh call and see the
day
was ending the soul of Richanimal.
ard Rule passed to the great beThe ladies of St. Edward's
church will hold a market at yond, after probably one of the
Purdy's furniture store Satur- most checkered and varied of
day the 2(th,
(tomorrow.) careers. He had been in ChihuaThere will be bread, pies, cakes, hua, Mexico for some time and
all sold at U'came very ill with congestion
and doughtnuts,
reasonable prices.
of the brain. Monday of last
W. E. Hillyer, was in from week he managed to get to El
his place on the Deleware at the Paso and was taken to the hospimiles
state line thirty-thre- e
south last Monday. Doc says tal, where he died. Dick first
he has raised a very good crop, came to Eddy, in the fall of 1881)
despite the fact that his dam bringing a press and type with
was carried away by the flood of which he started the A'gus for
last September.
the P. I. & I. Co. leaving James
V. H. Lusk, the big cow man Howe to run it while he was conresiding about thirty miles north- ducting the Herald in El Paso.
east, was in town this week at- Dick made occasional trips here
tending court. Mr. Lusk says
his field of kaftir corn, now for some time, until he sold the
ready to harvest near Clayton Herald in El Paso and came here
wells would take all kinds of to live, bringing his family. He
premiums if sent to Albuquer- was let out of the company emque. He also has twenty acres ploy and succeeded by
J. M.
or cane that is also a winner
and will cut ten to twelve tons Hawkins in 181)2. He remained
here for some time and at times
per acre.
M. S. Groves and R. J. Toffel-mir- wrote some for this paer, leavleft Tuesday for Knowles, ing here for El Paso in 181)4 or 1)5
eighty miles northeast to look to take a position with the treasover the prospect for business in ury department as special insect-or- .
the town that has recently been
He lost that place in 1903
moved to its new site on the
land sold the town company by and moved back here but did not
Mrs. Thurmond, who will retain prosKr, finally going to Mexico,
a one tenth interest and one half where he did well for a time.
the land. There is no doubt that He was lorn Jan. 31. 1817, in
Mrs. Thurmond, who now has Kentucky, his parents moving
to
the post office will some day be Missouri when
he was a little
one of the big land owners of
the west. John Cantrell and child, and from there to CaliFred Butler also started to fornia when Dick was ten years
Knowles the same day to invest old. His father who was known
in town lots and work up busi as Col. Rule, lecame a wealthy
ness. Mr. tantrell will un
doubtedly elevate the price clear miner owning the Golden Rule, a
rich mine. He sent Dick to the
out of the country.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Oosthuisen Brothers school at Santa Clara
of Cape Colony. South Africa, for four years, and when the boy
will arrive in Carlsbad tomorrow grew up he developed a taste for
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. newspaH'r work and became a
McQueen Gray. They will spend very able and prolific writer, reSunday in Carlsbad, and then
proceed to the Irrigation Con porting for the San Francisco
gress
at Albuquerque. Mr, Examiner at the sessions of the
Oosthuisen is a member of Par legislature and doing special work
liment. and visits this country for many papers.
He finally
officially to investigate irrigation drifted to Tombstone
and on Oct.
methods in use here. He will
visit the government projects 12. 18887 was wedded to Miss
in the west, and irrigation Edith Anderson. Four children
systems, owned by indivuals or were born to them, Daphna,
South Africa is Craddock, Lucia, and Betty.
communities.
becoming very much interested Dick was the only
reKrter allow
in irrigation development, and
accompany
ed
to
President
Mr. Oosthuisen will make a very
when he visited the Paci
full report on his return of what
is done abroad and this will fic coast the president taking
help in making definite plans for great liking to him. He was a
irrigation
projects
in South perfectly
fearless writer and was
Africa now in contemplation.
The Reclamation Engineers wiil compelled at times to go armed
show him over the works here. for he never minced words in
condemning crime. He had sevDr. and Mrs. F. F. Doepn returned Saturday from Twin rails, eral personal encounters but alIdaho, where they went to Bee ways succeeded In getting the
Mrs. Doepp's brother who was best of every fight. He had a
reported seriously ill. They host of friends and few enemies
found him out of danger, and
after spending two days return- and as has been said was his own
The remains
ed home. On the return trip worst enemy.
they spent a day at Salt Luke were brought here Wednesday
City and two days in Denver, from El Paso and were inturred
Colorado.
Dr. Doepp says that from the Anderson Sanitarium,
the Twin Fall's country is boom- six old time friends acting as pall
ing. The Irrigation Project is
built under the "Carey Act." bearers, Rev. Marshall of the
The lard is purchased from the Episcopal church conducting the
state, and a water right must be ceremonies. The funeral was at- obtained from the irrigation tended by a large concourse of
company at a cost of $25.00 to
acre. The Snake citizens nearly all of whom knew
fttf.OO an
river supplies the water which is him. The following is an acpractically a fine soft water from count cliped from the last Sat- the snows in the mountains. He unlay Herald of El Paso:
says they were producing fine
Richard Rule, one of the best
crops of alfalfa, small grain ami known characters of the southfruit. The season, however, is
very short, the winter being west, former owner and editor
long and severe.
of The Herald in its eaily
e,
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F. E. Bryant on the Bolles
Farm has 100 February lambs
feeding
now
is
he
with a view of taking them to
the International Stock Show in
Chicago this winter. This is,
without question, the finest lot
of lambs that Mr. Bryant ever
has had on the farm. The
lambs that he had last year were
of superior quality, and it did
not seem reasonable that he
could improve on that lot, but
this year's lambs are far better
in every respect. They will
average as much at the present
time as last year's lambs did nt
the time they were ready to go
to the show.
I. S. Osborne w ho has developed into a realalfalf King finished
threshing Saturday his big stock
of alfalfa seed just below town.
He has over 20,000 pounds of
very excellent seed as the result
of his operations this season.

that
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e

... DRUCS ... JEWELRY

Hand Painted China
SEE SOUTH WINDOW

The

Eddy Drug Company
School Book and Supplies

)R. II. SHIVK
the workers who liave inif of this exquisite character. and a camping trip to the mounM
r'ormarlf of Chitairo.
to the present station and The performance could not he re tains next year.
Veterinary
Hi
Kei.iabi.r
'Huron.
drev a he.iuf.ful picture of the peated the following niwht, audit
The association
then voted
ALFALFA FESTIVAL future of all the country from was n jjoo-- tiling that it couldn't, unanimously
faimanantly located In Carlfliad.
to affiliate in all posTral all diMM of the horaa row, huff at,
I'ecos to Tcxico west to the as nil of the hunch would have sible ways with the territorial asliiiarantw work l irlv natltfartlnn or flmnay
sociation, but never to merge into refunded. KMidaoca rhona. Iu3. Olftca I'hona Ii
Large Attendance From all Over mountains. It was all his conn- - tn-e- thcte.
try. While he did tvt discover it.
Friday morning the press hunch, it, and the association adjourned
the Pecot Valley-Visit- or!
he hud leen in it and in! all of the reinforced
by this sine to die, proceeding to the hall ,R. II. W. HEI.LKK.S
numerously
Royally Entertained
lie
loved
of
work
the pioneers, and
lime, arose at the unholy hour of grounds where the Artesia nine
every acre and with all his 5:30, and were taken on a long braced up and reversed the score
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
LAST THURSDAY AND FRIDAY its
heart believed that it was certain drive, Elmer Feemster, the
of the clay
and at night
Oftlca', .Doapp Building
to be the irrigated wonder of the
crop teller, leading the after supper enjoyed the band Offlca PUa
Raaklanea PKooa M
An Interesting Description by world, lie endorsed the idea of way, the assistant conductors were concert and grand display of fireWill Robinson the "Tenderfoot"
the annual alfalfa festival and was Iayle Talliot, of sorghum fame, works nt the same place.
)R. A. G. HOADLEY.
grow
15. C. Conn,
it
in
would
time
that
certain
pinned
who
royal
a
At
nine
o'clock,
banquet
the
Pecos Valley Press Association
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
to Meet at Carlsbad Next Year. to be the greatest annual gather' American beauty rose on every tables was spread at the rooms of
AND BURGEON
ing in the valley if not in the editor and editress upon arrival n the Commercial club, and here as
That is a wise set of uuys down Southwest. 4?i'd many nice things his beautiful home. For miles everywhere the
editors were the
at Artesia. I always knew it, hut about the older citizens and came .and miles we were driven through guests of honor, and they were HoomBanil 10. ".chilli Hotel, arlahad, N M
it more than ever last so near eloipience that the people orchards and farms, through
d
served with an elaborate menu by ( JKANTHAM 4 DYE
Thursday and Friday
for of several times thawed into applause.
avenues and regiments of the flower of the young manhood
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
course attended the Alfalfa fes- The judge was already thawed, Kaffir and Indian corn, and sev- of the town, who accepted the serCarlsiad. Niw Mcttco.
tival and the annual meeting of as he was speaking from a wagon era! times the great artesian foun-an- d
vices of Caterer Addington, but
the IVeos Valley Press Associastanding bareheaded in the tains were unmuzzled and shot went no further.
The actual Office Canyon St. East of Court House,
tion. It was one thiiu: to lay the sun.
their sparkling shafts high into honor of serving they would enSecurity Abstract C o. In office.
foundation for a permanent ureat
The only other speaker was the sunlight. That trip did more trust to no profane hands, and the
Southwestern carnival, lint it was Robert Tate McClung. the well- - to popularize water than anything result of their service was as much
)K HOMER F. PARR.
another to have in the tity at the known associated pre
cones- - that has ever come lxfore the of a dream as the collation itself,
Physician and SiautoN.
same time the annual atherins' of pondent. at the request ol the Pecos Valley Press Association,
which is saying much. Mr. W.
the lioys who aie reallv lillilditlc; confederate veterans, an which and it was also :m absolute
F. Corbin served as toastmaster Offlca In Hull Brlca buildln. Raaldanra oa
'
""'1
ill' the l oimtiy and whose
in the preliminary steps lation as to the marvelous
devcl- - and he made a good one, brightly IUIaitu.no St., 2nd Poor North of School housa
will is worth untold money m an for tin- organization of a camp at o.mient of the country around
introducing the various speakers. CALK.HBAU
NEW MEXICO
advilti-nu- :
way. Artesia made Artesia late in the day. Mr. Mc- Artesia, wln re land that was a
The first was Will Robinson who
all of tin- w iv thion Ji.
ll'lung lias become noted fot Ins few veals ago in the brown of the made Ixdieve the banquet was in
It. V. III J.VC.
C. It. Blilti
It ail n ;.m Tlinrsdav
morning oratorical work along this hue, desert is nw worth J1 .So an acre, P57, and told of the early trials
BUJAO
BRICC,
with a trades ii'ni cssit n that! and though he was under the and in numberless cases returns
of the town, and of the great
tiaver-e- d
all of
the
li (. i ;
same handicaps as his predecessor more than that acre for acre every achievements of the past fifty Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Mlcets, ,,nd wlilili III eolH'i'l'tloti on the wagon, he held his audience year of croppage.
They are
years, lie introduced airships, Will rtraetti'p In all the rourto of New
Mexico and Teaa.
and esei ution would have done
and was given the glad ting to have more sense down that electric driven machinery from
O f Act In th Cattalll Building.
i ledit to any city in the dmirss.j niaiiv times b. the southern people way about wasting
water and not the air, a valley population of milJll oi me lilislliess Iioiim's were present, wlmh was most of the a single well was seen wasting. lions, and some Hellamistic trimileioiated, some of them most audience. Misaddress was along I have been a long time in the mings and characteristic goods. Jt A. X ."MEYER.
elfeetivelv, and H ac ticallv all of the line of his great effort at the valley, but am free to confess that The people seemed to rather like
Civil kmhnkkii
ami
them were represented in the ro. confederate reunion in Roswcll I never realized what has lccn
Sl'ltVRYOR
it, for some strange reason, prov(if ionise alfalfa was1 last year which look him at a done around there, and that if ing
fwanty-oncession,
yraraaxparhmra in aurvryavf Eddr
you can never account
that
I lie Artesia
evei ywheie.
people liound from obscurity to a high there is a farmer's heaven in this for tames.
nd adioimni countlaa in Taa and NawMailco
know their M'st friend, and play itipia.e m the ranks of the speakers matchless vale it is right there.
Judge Mavis briefly told of the
v
.r all there is in it. It was ,,f the valley.
Friday after dinner the press gladness the presence of the scribes anna s. pixmmer
in hales, sevelal thoiisau lot them'
the afternoon the Press As-g- people buckled down to work in inspired, and topped it oil with a
en tor decorations, m bloom Locution met ut the Commercial earnest, and listended to several funny
Christian Science
story while (iayle Tallmt
I'km titionui
and nut ol bloom, and even vv here dub rooms at l:.to. It didn't stay papers of the most extreme value concluded the orating with some
you
Roswell,
you were icmiiilel in session long, as all of the memN. Mex.
tin
on technical matters. J. F. New-kirreminisences of old time newspathat it is the great staple of the bers were anxious to see the fun
of the Artesia News, had the per men that were really the best Phone 240. Res., 503
loiititrv almnt, at least until that going on, and also desired to star paper on " Foreign Advettis-awai- t of all. I hiring the banquet Mrs.
time when the bundled- - o acies
the later tiains for the I- ing." J.F.Wood, of the Lake-- Corbin sang and a sweet faced
$100 Reward.
nt orchards mine into lull bearing
ited delegates; which showed wood Progress, an inspiring brief little girl sang a song of hearts.
win n it will not lc so main their wisdom. The session was on "Country lioosting," (iayle
For arrest of and conviction of
Then the Hi Mir was cleared and all
though still a considerable.
The . .oli d to order by the president, Tabu it told of the " I I.isbcen," l. of the guests of the evening, edi
any person stealing my horses or
finish of the alfalfa principle was and the mvncatmn was delivered P. I.nnmis, of Tcxico, discussed
tors and all. danced to smallest
loiind III the great wale house, by Rev. Arthur Stout, a young! the "Pay in Advance Subscription kind of hours.
A. C. Heard.
cattle.
which, was utilized fol the display pre. ii her who has a name to tit Plan," and Col. W. II. Mullane,
of the ptoilutts which had been hini, phv sically, soiritually and of Cailsbad, brightly delivered
gathiledlor the litigation
manfully.
Then the address of "The Recollections of a Frontier
NO. B487
W. A.CHaio.
A. C. Hkhii,
John H Joyck,
0. M.CookK,
and which t nut. unt il alfalfa welcome was delivered by udge Printer. " The celebrated fighting
I anlilrr
I'renldiMit
Vice I'rmilcli'lit
Aaa't Catilcr.
in even I'm m known to man, I avis, himself an old timer, and editor was in a happy mood and
tic k
and a w ho succeeded in making all of his reminiscences were enjoyable
evi l y tot in n lai ni
al displav nt
l'i
II tt
Ill w hu ll the attendants feel that they had a in the extreme,.
All of the papers
Carlsbad, New Mexloo
II ope was the
central figure, right to all of th alfalfa and were gathered up in a bunch and
i,u ticaliv even blue ribbon be- attcsian water in town.
sent to the Western Publisher,
v
Iihvk ampin rnpitsl mid are prepari-at nil time to care for the
ing hid hed to spec miens tfointhe
Then the bunch went to the ball the great organ of the country
iihwIh ot our eustDimra. Tim mtroim(t of the putillo ta renppclfnlljr
I 'en.
inM it nt I he
It
nipil
game,
and saw the Carlsbad
isc.
printer in America. A committee
e.
Nj Account too ainall to rccnive oar best attention.
II .a hi cbtleii lit w lien the Al tesia fants wallop the Artesia gladiators was appointed to prepare suitable
t a little
older, but as bv a score of In to 4. Prattlers resolutions upon the death of Mrs.
c!c h.it.'.s
It is in u Hope is the whole
fruit by the name of Uarey and Harder Fanny McClane Martin, the only
III the middle valley.
Ilcic Were were at the points for the children member answering the call within
aNo main otlict dispkivs, engi- and big huskies by the name of the year, and whose bright mind
licit, d b the ladies, fancv and art Wade and l.inell for Artesia. and sunny spirit was greatly
vvotk. and things that with all of There was all sorts of hitting, but missed.
The auditing committee
YOUR PROPERTY TO SliLL OR RUNT.
im wisdom I could not attempt to the youngsters skinned the big
K'd the accounts of the secretary-tVVe
ideutilv
have 500 live agents in all parts of the U. S.
fellows a mile when it came to reasurer,
and the matter of
The most iiitciesling thing that team play and no one was sur- chousing the next place of meet- and belive we can dispose of your holdings quicker
Inst clay was the halliccuc, of prised at the result.
ing was then taken up.
than anyone. We have opened a branch office in
It was an interesting contest
emit sc. That was held at the old
the building formally occupied by J. S. Crozier atHV
Following the hall game, I). T.
ball louinl, and heie more than Payne, of IClida, won the
Carlsbad and Tcxico, the would be pleased to have you call and list your propeip!c scored, the dash in 1.1 seconds Hat, John 1'alk claims of each of which were pre- erty with us.
it thousand
press fellows among them. It was pulled the prize in the fat men's sented by Messrs. Mullane and
a
worth playing, for a whole rage and Master Fal Tervvilliger Loom is, and the first ballot reherd of U'eves had
toasted to got a successful strangle hold on sulted a tie. The president deH. A. Mouaar. FrMldenl.
R. B. ArmatroDR, Caahlar
a turn, and the smoking flesh was the greased pig.
clined to decide the tie, having
by
banked
the liest work of the
At night the press people, und friends in both places, like Mark
housewife, and watermelons and everylsKly else tlutt could squeeze Twain, and the second ballot resuch, with the Indespensible black in, attended the carnival of the sulted the same way. Mr. Loomis
Depository for Eddy County and Territory of New Mexico
,
coftce.
,
i
CliriaiUn ludies at the old Dyer gracefully withdrew the name of
with
Open in account
ui and try paying by checki.
Wiser than most, the committee building,'. .It was the biggest sur- Tcxico and Carlsbad was chosen,
You will find it will pay.
bail placed all of the speaking af- prise prtvr vl the two days. The It leing generally understood that
A. Ilouaei, r. V. Dnrpn. E. Ilfndrlrka, M. I.lvlng.ion, R. B Armatroaa-J- .
PIKECTOKS-- H.
ter dinner i nd it was m charge of trades r
O. c auioroa, C. II NcLvDatboa
was good and the the association will go to Tcxico
Cnipniatiou Counsel James C, marches better, but in the two in mo. The chivalry of Mr.
Middle of the Block. Nest door to Poat Office
I'.ivis, who introduced the speak- one-ac- t
plays that followed there l.oomis was then recognized by
ers of the day,
with developed a degree of talent that his election as president and Col.
llmi. Ci. A Kichardsnit, mayor was totally unliKiked for. One of Mullane was named as secretary,
if Uoswell.
The judge was full them was in the familiar little following the custom of the asso- of
and optimism, and had a "Stepsister," in which the part oficiatiin, which locates the secretmessage based uih.u the wonder-t'.- in- blind girl was played in a way ' tary at the place of the next meet-tha- t
development of the Pecos Val-leThe colonel was happy in
could not have bee a excelled
in his time, itnJ the possibili-ti- e by a finished actios, consum-- j the honor, and at once promised
&
of its wonderful future. He m.ttely showing the shades of fed- - the scribes the time of their lives
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